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Stoves
MICHIGAN EDITORS

Wo have them of all
kindi from 1.00 up.

Smoke Co ii Miming; Double
llcalci*M with Duplex Grutoa— there ia no-

thing better made.

Oak PenhiMilar Hot HluM
Smoke C'oiiMimer*. These Stoves
will burn any kind of wood or coal.

The reniiiMilni* Hopper l-'eecl
Oiitaide .tlaga/.iiie a specialty.

Steel llangea from irir>.oo up.

FURNITURE.
Something new all the time and a large line to select from. Prices right

IN OUR BAZAAR
We have all of the latest things. See our Y-Do-I and Dreamland Dolls.

The best Candy in town 10c a pound.

Don’t miss our 10c Counter.

VICTOR
Talking
machines. .

The boat machines at

a moderate juice.

Victor and Monarch Disc Records,

Needles and Talking Machine Sup-

plies.

Sewing Machines S4.68 to $45.00

Ijitnib Woven Wire Fence.— The best along the pike,
'ays on hand.

A I-

HOLMES & WALKER
“We Treat You Right.'

Fall and Winter Millinery

New, Beautiful and Stylish.
Large Assortment.

Popular Prices.

Come in and see it.

MILLER SISTERS.

Bring Us Your Beans

WM. BACON-HOLMES CO.
Are Now Buying

GOOD CLEAN BEANS
And paying the highest market i

price for them.

I OFFICE: IN THE LITTLE WOODEN COTTAGE |

North of tt. C. R. R.

B B.ILL BEACON, Manager. £

k

Advertise in the Herald.

Have Annual Outing and Visit Model

Factory at Dayton, Ohio.

Tho annual on ting of tin* Eastern

Michigan Press Club, in which they

were accompanied by some of the
Michigan Press Association, was the

ix-st in every way that the club bus

ever enjoyed. It embraced a trip to

Dayton, Ohio, via the iVre Mar-
quette ami 0. H. iV D. railways, a
visit to the National Cash Register
Company’s tine plant and entertain-

ment by them, a visit to the Nation-

al Soldiers' Home, etc.

There were about 1^5 in the jmrty

that left Detroit at 8:27 Friday
morning in the handsome cars jiro-

vided by the Pere Marquette people

for their comfort, and they were ac-

comjMinied throughout the trip ‘by

Mr. Fred George, assistant to II. F-

Moeller, general passenger agent of

the IVre Marquette.

Arrived at Dayton the crowd was
taken to luncheon at the Algonquin

hotel as guests of the X. C. R. Co.,

who proved themselvi-s royal enter-

tainers during the entire stay of the

party.

As soon as the ap|K'tities of the

party had been up|>eused a visit t-*
the X.C. R. factory was made in
charge of the officials of the com-

pany.

This factory is one of the principal

show places of Dayton and a visit to

it is a liberal education in up-to-date

factory methods. In fact, in its treat-

ment of employes, its “Welfare
Work,” the company is away ahead
of the age.

“Welfare Work” at the N. O; U.
plant has three things for basis —
healthful working conditions, pleas-

ant surroundings and educational
•pportiinities. The healthful work-

ing conditions begin with huge, airy

workrooms, perfectly lighted and

ventilated and scrupulously clean.
The pleasant surroundings include

smooth, green lawns bounded by
shrubbery, vine-covered buildings,

and a neighborhood made beautiful
with trees, vines and flowers. The
educational opjiori unities embrace

schools and classes of many kinds for

emjiloyes, lectures by prominent
men and women, a well stocked li-

brary, literary and social clubs, and

educational trips to other factories,

to exjiositions, to the great cities and

even to Eurojxi.

The care of the company for the
physical well-being of its enijdoycs

is seen lirstof all in theo.,nstruetion

of the factory buildings. Luge
windows admit light and air in
abundance. An efficient ventilating
system changes the air throughout

the factory buildings every 15 min-
utes. Cleanliness is a noticeable
characteristic of the plant, 80 jani-

tors being constantly employed in

sweeping, scrubbing and washing
windows.

Cleanliness is encouraged in the

personal habits of employees. The
company provides 73 lavatories, 120

shower baths for men and 14 bath
tubs for the women. Once a week
in the winter and twice a week in
summer the emjdoyes are allowed 20
minutes on the comjmny’s time for

bathing. Employes are free to use

tho baths as often as they like on

their own time.

Clean aprons and sleevelets for the

women, white suits for the janitors,

dresses for the kitchen emjiloyes and

laundry workers are furnished and

laundered by the company.

Believing good food is as essential

to good work as light and air, the
company provides hot luncheon for

employees daily. The noon meal is

served at a little less than cost, the

com jinny believing it gets a larger
return in the increased efficiency of

the workers during the afternoon.

In connection with each of the

women’s departments a rest room is
provided where any girl may retire
when ill or over-fatigued. A trained
nurse is in constant attendance and

the comjiany’s jihysician is within

easy call. An emergency hospital,
with all appliances for dressing

wounds is also established, and the
factory foremen are furnished with

simjde appliances to Ik* used in case

of injury.

Believing that a well-trained work-

man is the best jiossible investment,
the N. C. R. company has done many
things for the training of its em-

ployees. First of all, there are schools

of many kinds. Agents’ training
schools at Dayton and in a number
of cities in the United States fit can-

didates for jiositious on the selling

force of the comjiany. Salesmen in

the field are brought back to Dayton

once every two years for jiost-gradu-

ate courses.

Classes in English are conducted

for the stenographers of the com-

pany, in cooking for the women
workers, and in emergency nursing

and first aid to injured for jiersous

employed in the mechanical divis-

ions. Besides these, there is an offi-
cers’ school where the president or

general manager meets the heads of

departments and assistants fur lec-

tures and conferences There is an
advertising school, where camjiaigns

of publicity are jdauued.

The employes of the N. C. R. co-

ojK-rate with the management in
Welfare Work through two organiz-
ations, the Men’s Welfare League

and the Women’s Century Club.
The object- of the Men’s Welfare
League, which has 2,500 members, is

to secure improvements of the work-

ing conditions throughout the world.

The Women’s Century Club, with a
membershij) of about GOO, has a sim-

ilar jiurjiose for the women workers.
Uuder the ausjiiceH of the Men's

Welfare Ijeague, a neighborhood
“betterment house” has been estab-

lished near the factory, where the
jKojile meet and where classes are
conducted in carving, sewing, draw-

ing, embroidery and basketry.

In August the League, with the

co-ojK-ration of the Century Club,

conducted a vacation camp at Fort
Huron, where 1,700 factory workers

with their wives and families enjoyed

a 10 days’ outing at a total cost of

$7.80 apiece, including railroad fare.

Last year the two organizations con-

ducted excursions for 2,200 employes

to tho St. Louis World's Fair.

A branch of Welfare Work t hrough

which the company has had a great
influence on the jx-ople and the sur-

rounding neighborhood is that of

lamlscujK* gardening. At the time
when Welfare Work was started the
surroundings of the factory were like

those of most industrial plan is — any-

thing but attractive. After the com-

jiany had made its own projierty
beautiful with lawns, shrubbery and

vines, it taught the jieoplc of the

neighborhood, by lectures and dem-
onstrations, the jirincijiles of lund-

scajie gardening. As a result the
factory neighborhood bus been
changed from a region of tumble-
down houses, ash heajis and tin cans
to a neighborhood of beautiful homes
and well-kept yards.

Following the visit to the factory

the visitors were entertained at din-

ner in the officers’ club room by the

com|)nny, after which followed a
season of sjteech making and good
fellowship.

Saturday morning a large number
of the party again went to the fac-

tory and from there to Far Hills, the

beautiful residence of President John

II. Patterson. Others visited the

Soldiers’ Home and other jdaces of
interest.

The start for home was made at
2:20 p. m., although several of the

party delayed their departure until a

later train and some even made a
trip to Cincinnati.

Short ol Cars.

The Michigan Central is 3,000
cars short of meeting the orders of

shipjiers at this time. And yet the
company has added 50,000 new
freight oars and 200 locomotives to

its equipment in the jiastdG months,

cars of double the capacity of the

old cars, at a cost of millions of dob

Inrs. The situation is the same with

every railroad throughout the coun-
try.

We Are Corkers.
When in need of any for
those Catsup Bottles, re-

member, we carry all sizes.

42c

50c

05c

A few Pint Fruit Jars at

A few Quart Fruit Jars at
A few gallon Fruit Jars at
The finest Pure Cider Vinegar

18c a gallon

25-lb sack II. & E. Granulated
Sugar (best made) 81.40

Sealing Wax for catsup bottles,
5c a jmckage

IG oz. bottles of Salad Dressing 25o

Fancy

Chocolate

Creams
tho ro;al&r 40c kind

All the Time 25c a Lb.

We Lead in
School Supplies
Our Box Pajiers are the finest, our

prices the lowest.

How about Writing Tablets?
We want the business! We’re
going to have it. Examine the

quality — then ask the prices.

1 lb extra good Writing Paper,

about 120 sheets, 25c

Euvelojiesto match, jxt jmckage, 10c

Confectionery.
We were never stronger than at pre-

sent in Confectionery.

Regular Cream center Choco-
lates, assorted flavors, 25c lb

Dagget’s Chocolates, the finestmade, 40c lb

Our line is complete and we strive
to keep them fresh.

Finest Mush mallows, for marsh

mallow toasts, 20c lb

Yours for something new,

FEH S MEL
Now it the timo

to t&ke VXN0L.

Taylor made, Honeycomb

Chocolate Chips, always

fresh, at the

Bank DruR Store.
MoCOLGAN, M. I).,

Physician and Surgeon.
Ofllce: Corner Main and Park streets; re§-
idcnce. Park atrt-et, Ural tiouae west of the
Methodist rhurrh, Chelsea. Mich.
Phone No. 114. Two rloga lor house.

S. G-
BUSH,

Physician and Surgeon.
Ollicc hours: 10 to 12 a. ia., 1 to 4 and

7 to 8 p. in.
Olttce in Hatch block. Iteiddcnce on

South street.

pALMER & GUIDE,

Physicians and Surgeons.
Ottice over Itaftrey’s Tailor Store, Eaat

Middle Street, Chelsea.

II.
W. SCHMIDT,

Physician and Surgeon.
Specialties— Diseases of the nose, throat

eye and Rar.
Office Hours — lOto 12 and 2 to 5. Office

in the Bteiubuch block, iipstuii*.

NEW GOODS
AND

GUT FRIGES

CUMMINGS’.

50c Overalls at

50c Jackets at

0c Prints at

10c Ginghams at

12ic Ginghams at

44c

44c

5c

8c

10c

J. S. C1M12.
Phone 43.

J^R. A. L. STEGER,

Dentist.

Office over the Kempf Hank, Chelsea.

4 T THE OFFICE OF

Dr. H. H. Avery
Von will tlml only u|>-io->ttit>- uu'ttxxLs uMst.au
ci*m|mnif*l hy Ibt- inuchneeslist i-iporirnuctbat
crown mill briilne work n-Miilrcs

1‘ricea
be done.

•nil

l*rict<4 na tv&Hiiuublc at* tlr»t class work can

dace over Knftrvy-* Tailor Shop.

gTIVERS & KALMBACH,

Attomoys-at-Law.
No-Gcncral law piaciice in all courts,

tary public in office. Phone No. 63.
Office over Kempf Hank, Chelsea, Mich.

S. GORMAN,
J.

Law Office.
East Middle street. Chelsea, Mich.

BARKER & BECKWITH,

Real Estate Dealers.
Money to Loan. Life and Fire Insurance.
Office over Kempf Hunk, Chelsea.

w. S. HAMILTON,

Veterinary Surgeon,
Trents ail dUea»ca of domesticated animals.
Special attention riven to inmcmiu and
horse dent istiy . Office aud residence Park
street, across from M. E. church, Chelsea.

H.J. SPEIRS,

C. S. CHAMBERLIN,

Expert Auctioneer
DEXTP.it, MICH.

Formerly of Battle Creek, Mich. Sells
everything on eatth. Years of experience
and reasonable prices. Orders can be sent
to him at Box G8, Dexter, Mich., or led at

The Herald Office, Chelsea, Mich.

Bell Phone No. 88. free.

Collar Converts.

Veterinary Surgeon,
Qmduntc of Ontario Veterinary College.

Trents all diseases of horses, cattle, sheep,
hogs, dogs and poultry. Office, Boyd’s ho-
tel; phone 81. Calls promptly attended to.

s.
A. MARKS,

Funeral Director
and Smbalmor.

Fine Funeral Furnishings. Day and
night calls answered promptly.
Telephone connection.

F.
STAFFAN & SOX,

Funeral Directors
and Smbalmors.

Lots of men have changed their opinion
since sending their work to us.

No Rough Edges Hero
And they're turned even. We give them
a nice pliable stiffness that will not break
them and insure n long life to the collar.

CHELSEA STEAM LAUNDRY
\V. E. SNYDER, Proprietor.

g|| 1*^4 quickly and perinanentlvcured
out dancer. ' Slcftmt ' Salvu

Established 40 years.
Phone No. 15. Cukiaba. Mich.

7338,QHELSEA CAMP, Xo.

Modem Woodmen of America,
Meets the first and third Monday e%-cn

ingH of each mouth til their hall in the
Stiiffuu block.

EG. EDER.

me*
absolutely cures. and S)e.

Ail UcuraifcU. Hermit Remedy Co., Chicane.

The Parlor Barter Shop.
(join! work and close attention to bust

ness is my motto. With this in view, 1
hope to ‘secure, at least, part of your
patronage.



%

Tom W. Minoav, Pub.

CHELSEA, ~ MICHIGAN

PreaMent Ca
be: “Let >
pin#.”

» root
ur dubla R*>

Hoorn# to
itnii buy

Many a hotnelf'»H
like to chango i>lnc<
Bodety dog.

wanderer would
k with a acouted

Holland I# in financial ('.ilBcultlca.
Flfldenliy Qu<Tn WlllRlmtn.. barn’t
tbe eofteat of Rclmappa.

if this hoopakirt fooHahncas roob
much furUicr, evt ry woman will bo
hot* ow n alr^hli) next winter.

When people are fond of airing
other people’s fatilti it generally
nteana Hint their own noed deodoriz-
ing.

A Virginian who Is Id) yearn old and
has forty-four children is going to mar-
ry again. He fca* already done b!a
pari.

STATE
NEWS

THE EQUALIZATION LAW
NOT VALID, SAYS

ME. BIRD.

THIS FACT WILL NOT HELP THE
RAILROADS IN THEIR

GREAT FIGHT.

SOME TROUBLES THE NEW TAX
COMMISSION MUST WRES-

TLE WITH.

The New Equalization Law.
The now law instituting a three-man

tax conimitution on Nov. 1 next, with
towers to equalize aBSuHsmcintB be-
tween the general and corporate prop-
erties of the Mate, will not hold water,
according to the opinion of Attorney-
General Bird, who says:

“I don’t believe the constitutional
amendment of 11*00 gives the loglala-

___ __ _ ( mre power to confer equalizing powers

O. C. Barber, tha^nateh wnimate tB in(Im<,n| to svC,ion u. article H.
to build a ? 500.00') church. Sulphur
may bo well enough in tbl# world,
but -

Partially to offset tbe loss occa-
sioned by tbe removal of young Mr.
Hyde, New York City bus imported a
llvp gorilla.

A Chicago tailor says that then ere
nearly 200 men In that city who wear
corsets. There are some who ought
to wear strait Jackets. ...

Jbsim Pipp l» again In our midst. Sim
would cut more lee among the ladles If
ho would di-guise himself In a clean
Bhlrt.— Enid (Ore.) Echo.

A New Jersey man of 70 has boon
sued for. alienating the. affections of
another man’s wife. The love of
money is the root of all evil.

A California paper says had water
hills us many people as bad whisky
does. Well, wo don’t have to buy the
water by the glassful, anyway.

A plot to assassinate King Peter of
Servia was recently discovered. But
why should Peter permit himself to be
worried over one plot more or less?

A Connecticut poker player drew
lour ncOS and dropped dead. Five
aces have had the same clfect, only
the death was not due to heart failure.

London theaters are accused of
cruelty to lower animals. What about
tbe cruelty to their patrons involved
in the production of so many modern
plays?

Cincinnati women now go shopping
without wearing thtdr hats. This wlU
make it easier for the out s who get in
Into to see what is on tho bargain
counters.

When the new rule fur slim waists
and long skirts goes Into effefct the
physical culture movement will learn
just how much of a pull It really has
with the sex.

amendment
says: ‘The legislature Blinll provide
an uniform rule of luxation, for such
property as shall be assolwed by a
slate board of assessors, ami the rate
of taxation on such property shall bo
the rate which the state board of
assessors shall ascertain and deter-
mine Ih the average rate levied upon
other property upon which ad valorem
taxes are assessed, etc."’
•Would the invalidating of the

equalization clause invalidate tbe en-
tire ad valorem law?"

“I don't believe in this case it would,
because 1 think the law. Is so con-
structed that i» will stand aa a com-
plete unit without that clause.”

It was the Detroit board of educa-
tion which forced tho state tux com-
mission to assess railroad property
according ’ to the original law and
brought about the railroad agitation
resulting In the conferring of equaliz-
ing powers on the commission In 100!».
And other troubles are In atom for

the new commissioners. Shields. Hoyt,
and Thompson, when they take office
the first of next month. The situation
is as follows:

Ira T. Sayre, tax commissioner, says
the general property of Michigan, real
and personal, Is worth at least $2,000,-
000,000. The local assessing officers
have put it down for li*05 at $1,576,*
664, {109 or over $15,000,000 more than
In 1904.
James C. McLaughlin, a tax com-

missioner, says that In fairness to pri-
vate and corporate properly owners
every dollar of bank deposits known
to exist in the state should be taken

STATE BRIEFS.

A lighted match dropped In the saw-
dust In the meat market of Medler &
I’ike. of Coral, caused a $6,000 lire
Monday night.
Several hundred dollars In currency

were destroyed when the house and
barn of N. K. Goodiodeln. near Ban-
gor, wero burned. Total lors, $5,000.

It Is announced at Bt. Petersburg
that the second Hague peace confer-
i nee will be opened by Count Witte
ns. t lie special representative ot the
czar.

Lite Bailey, a farmer living north of
Durand, missing since Saturday, wad
found digging in tho earth with his,
bare bands. He said he was going to
bury bimseif.

.Miss Sarah Hitchcock, of Edwards-
burg, bus committed suicide at Elk-
hart. Bid.. In tbe St. Joseph river. Be-
fore taking her life, she willed all her
estate of $8,000 to her church.
Upper peninsula people are sore on

State Land Commissioner Rose and
the state geologist, whom they accuse

OTHER
NEWS

CONVICT UNDER NAME OF
A DEAD COUSIN GETS

CLERKSHIP.

REMARKABLE CAREER.

HAD JUST SECURED A RAISE OF
SALARY WHEN THE DIS-

COVERY CAME.

UTAH SWINDLED OUT OF MANY
THOUSANDS BY BOUN-

TY CLAIMS.

Was a Convict.
After working two years as a trust-

sments

prospective purchasers of farms
Luo Maraud, of Meiaraora. was fined

$10 for shooting u fox squirrel out of
season. A friend asked Justice Wright
If that wasn't rather exorbitant and
tho justice added $10 more to Ihe flue
and $7 costs.
The dead bodies of Miss Margaret

Lindsay, a school teacher, and Joseph
Young, a barber, bearing murks of
violence, have been found by the road-
side near Haskell. L T. A revolver was
beside them.
The lake lias been dragged at Lake-

view on the belief that someone had
committed suicide. A coat and cap
were found on the bank and a bicycle
in 15 feet of wat< r. No body has been
found, however.

Hanging ou to the reins of his run-
away team, in Middleton. Thad La-
Sclle’s skull was fractured by strik-
ing a stump, his mouth was badly turn
ami bis body Is a masa of brulaet,—
yet he may recover.

Dr. C. M. Shanloy, formerly of North
Dakota, who volunteered his services
to light yellow fever In New Orleans
and worked day and night In minis-
tering to the Kick, is dead of the dis-
ease, having suffered a relapse.
The Eleventh Michigan cavalry, in

reunion in Adrian, elected these offi-
cers: President, Elroy M. Avnry,
Cleveland, O.; vico-prcsldent-at-large,
Seymour Hollis, Hastings; secretary*
treasurer, O. D. Caldwell, Detroit.

The Eastern Michigan fair people—
the Oakland County Agricultural so-
rlety — probably will not he able to
pay expenses this year, and some of
tbe leading exhibitors will accept pro
rata the available premium money.
Joseph Skidmore, of Muskegon, and

his bride. Miss Mabel Gifford, expect
to start for Tennessee in a prairie
schooner, and think the trip will take
about six weeks. The trip Is taken

Into consideration In computing the i largely for the benefit of their health,
average rate to be levied against the | vVilson Murdock, living in Lansing,
corporations. Only $10.00(1.000 of the | a8ks i)elroit police to locate his
$240,000,000 of bank deposits appeared j wlfc Surah> alleging that she, bypno-
on the rolls in 1904. tiXC(i by David Christian, a negro.

William T. Dust, ex tax commission

Ex-Senator Stewart, who has lost
his fortune. Is u man of nerve. Ho is
going to try to jerk another fortune
out of tho rugged and iiihos.plt.able

rocks of Nevada.

That Jersey City pastor who pro
tests that halless women distract tb<
men’s attention may not have noMcet.
what effect hats have on tho women
members of his Hock.

Senator Martin of Virginia reports
that it cost him $11,542.92. io be re-
elected. The 2 cems probably wen
for a postage stump and tho rest for
drinks, cigars and cabs.

or, said some time ago, referring to
the assessments of 1904: “I do not
believe the general property of tho
state is assessed at more than 70 t«> SO
per cent of Us cash value."
Judge Wanty, of the United States

court at Grand Rapids, Informed the
railroads In his decision sustaining tho
ad valorem law that if they could
prove an under assessment of any gen-
eral property while they were them-
selves assessed at cash value they
could recover in a court of equity.
The average rate on the railroads at

present Is $10.92 per $1,000 of assess-
ment. Should the new commission es-
timate, as did the old, that there Is at
least $:iOO.OOOtOOO of general property
not on the rolls, and with a slight m-
crfcnso in the money to be raised by

eloped with him and came to Detroit.
The Detroit police have failed to find
her.

The story printed all over the coun-
try u few days ago that Dr. John Alex-
ander Dowle had been stricken with
paralysis while en route to the new
Ziou city in Mexico made that eccen-
tric star of the re 1 igloos world furious-
ly angry.
Michigan is furnishing a number of

carpenters to help construct the build-
ings on tbe Isthmus necessary in the
canal work. The latest to receive an
appointment as carpenter at 50 cents
an hour is Franklin Knight, of Lan-
sing.
Deputy Warden Wenger, of Jackson,

has left to take charge of the chase
for a man answering the description
of Beals, who was seen in tho vicinity

and arrears in Washington
Ford, a murderer and a thief who
has served .aontencez in prison aggre-
gating more than 23 years for man-
slaughter, assault and larceny, waR
arrested at hh; office and locked up nt
police headquarters.
He is charged with having imper-

sonated a cusln. Frank A. Sllney, who
died a year ago after having success-
fully passed a civil service examina-
tion for a junior clerkship. .So ihor-
oughly wore ofllclalu hoodwinked tn.it
on the day when the warrant was ob-
tained for his arrest Ford had ids sal-
ary raised from $600 to $1,200 a year.
His arrest came about through an
anonymous tip sent to the district at-
torney a week ago. In March, is1.*.,
Ford was arrested for the shooting of
a man named Alexander Ford. He
pleaded guilty to assault and was sent-
enced to ono year in prison. In Jan-
uary, 1899, he was convicted of man-
slaughter in the first degree nnd sent-
enced to 20 years in -Sing Slug for the
killing of a woman named Nellie
Barry.

Swindled the State.
Armed with a package of letters

written by Ernest Wagner, a wealthy
fur dealer at No. 45 University Place,
New York, to George Kumshy. the
state authorities think they have found
proof of the method by which Utah
has been swindled out of thousands 01
dollars In tbe last two years, on bogus
bounty claims. RUrasby is In jail, to-
gether with a man named .loins and
another named Higgle. Three state of
ficlala also are in jail on similar
charges. The Salt Lake bank, one of
the wealthiest in the state, has also
been a victim of tbe big plot to the
extent of something like $750,000.
Jones was arrested last .May, and

when confronted with evidence made
a confession in which he said he.
Rumaby and Riggle, had been working
In conjunction with the three state of-
ficials under arrest. The state pays
bounties ranging from $1.25 ro $5 on
the skins of certain animals killed
within its boundaries. Jones said he
and tho others had brought Into the
state thousands of bear, wolf and
coyote pelts, ou which they obtained
bounties.

For 40 years masquerading ns a
man, Charles F. Vnnbnugh has been
discovered to be n woman, in that
time site has been a clerk, bank cash-
ier and a scon' of similar things, but
for tho past 21 years has been a sheep
herder In Las Animus county, Colo-
rado.

Well educated, reading and writing
half a dozen different languages, she
started out well equipped for life, but
was unable to get anything to do as a
woman, #o the turned man. Her true
sex was discovered for the first time
by l>r. J. T. Forhan, while examining j
hi r at the hospital, where she nuu
been rent for the infirmities of old
age. Bho is now 81 year* old.
The story related by Miss Vanbattgh.

for site has never married, rends like
a page from fiction. She was born In
Marseilles, Franco, of well-to-do par-
ents, nnd was educated In that coun-
try, studying medicine. When 23 years
old she came to this country In a Hail-
ing vishcI. found It impossible to get
work, donned mule attire ami has
lived a man’s life over since.

Senator Kelly Insane.

Former Senator Win. D. Kelly Is a
mental wreck. On petition of his
brother, John Holly, an employe of tho
state tax commission, and other rela-
tives and friends, ho will doubtless be
admitted to Kalamazoo asylum.

Mr. Kelly has been a pathetic figure
on the streets of Muskegon for months.
He recently became Interested In
Christian science and faith cure and
would often stand on tho corners and
expound these doctrines to any who
would listen.
When Wm. D. Kelly was In his

prime he was ono of the best known
members of the state legislature. He
was a member of the house for three
terms and was twice elected to the
senate. He was prom I u CO t lu all legis-

lation of importance nnd was a speak-
er of marked ability and ready wit and
when his last tc-nu expired he was
mentioned a** a most likely candidate
for lieutenant governor or for con-
gress. His genera! health was even
then broken, however, nnd he did not
feel that he could justly to himself
go Into a strenuous political campaign.
Senator Kelly has been one of tho

foremost citizens of Muskegnu for
many years. He was horn In Fcrrys-
burg, Ottawa county, in 1865, coming
to Muskegon when u boy. He engaged
in the lumber business with success.

LATE
. NEWS

SOME OF THE MATTERS TO
BE CONSIDERED BY

CONGRESS.

THE RAILROAD RATE BILL
BE PUSHED BY TOWN-

SEND.

taxation, tho average rate against the . „ , . ___ _ „r;. — s ^

Hall Caine says that he would rath
or be the author ot a great book than
President of the Uttitod States.. The
Constitution alone would keep him
front ever being President.

If the ordinary man, ns Marshall
Field did, gave $25,000 wedding fees,
he would think twice before beginning
divorce proceedings and losing the re
suits of such an investment.

If for no other reason, wo .should
like to live about fifty years longer sc
as to be able to remind some mild
mannered, gray headed gratnlmoUH-r
that wo remember when Bho used
elang.

One of the college professors de
dates that the stdf-made man clogs
progress. R might be added that tin
Bclf-mnde man doesn't stand very hlgfc
in the estimation of his sophomore
son, either. *

T. F. Hogan of North Tarrytown. N
Y.. who weighs nearly 500 pounds, has
married K'O pound Helen 10. Fitzgerald
of Jersey City. He must be prepared
for more or 108fi levity v. lieu he refer:
to her ns his better half.

“Nothing bill bombs, said a profos
F.or of the University of Finland,
"makeu an impression on the Russian
bureaucrats.'’ '‘Impress idn” certainly
is a mild word to use, particularly 11

the bomb explodes under the carriage
of thy victim.

the revenue for the echoed fund of ap-
proximately $500,000.

It will thus be seen that the meas-
ure of the new commission'll possible
trouble is In the difference between
tin total valuation made hv the local
assessing officers. $1,375,661,909 and
the $1,800,000,000 or $1,900,000,000 es-
timated by the tax commission; and
on the other hand, there is the assur-
ance that, the railroad corporation
chronically feels its (ax too high.

Murdered by Filipinos.
News has reached St. Clair of the

foul murder of Arthur Rinskoph in tho
Philippine Islands. Rinskoph was a
former resident of St. Clair, ami on-
listed in tho United States army for
service in the Philippine islands At the
close of tho war ho was mustered out,
but remained in the Islands, going Into
business at Manila.
Ha was returning from a collecting

trip when he was held up by bandits
nnd robbed of his money nnd watch.
Ho resisted and was murdered nnd his
body thrown into the sea When the
remains were recovered they had been
mutilated by sharks and the body was
only Identified by the shoos. One of
the murderers was captured, but the
other escaped.

men who escaped
w eek.
Tho coal leases of lands in Bay

county are said to aggregate $50,000 a
year for the. farmers, and the large
portion of these lands are not being
mined, nnd It is not even known
whether or not there Is any coal un-
der them.
The adjourned examination of Mar-

garet Switzer was held In ML Pleas-
ant Monday. The defendant waived
further examination and was bound
over to the circuit court on the charge
of murder of her husband, Dr. John
Switzer, of Lcnton.
Because his attorney told the court,

Robert Gardiner has an "ossified
neck," he may escape the death pen-
alty If convicted. It is claimed that
hanging would not kill Gardiner, who
is charged with murdering Agnes Mor-
rison, of Chicago.

Tho C-year-oM daughter of Andrew
Orley, of Palestine, was fatally

burned. Her dress caught fire at the
kitchen stove. She ran from the house
In terror, and before she could be
caught and the flames extinguished
she was burned beyond recovery.
Samuel Vanderbroek, who peppered

a charivari party with fine shot when
they came to his home in Vergeuues
township after his wedding, was con-
victed of assault and battery, though

South Haven is in the clutches of an { the charge was assault to do great
Ice famine on account of the unusually j bodily harm. Several of the noisy
hot weuiher. ! party wore laid up for some time with

In a quarrel over Laura Mitchell, ot tho fine shot in their anatomy.

A man of the name of Hans Mo has
resigned from the board of equaliz-
ation at Sleepy Eye, Minn., just as
James J. Pappatheodorkoumountour-
gectoupoulos rices to prominence In
Chicago. Thus do the fates manage
U> keep things happily balanced.

Kalamazoo, with whom they wife in-
fatuated, Albert C. Lynn shot Ills
cousin, James Lynn. Sunday night. The
bullet entered James Lynn’s mouth
and at the rear of the head took a
downward course, lodging near the
spine. He lapsed into unc.msciousne.ss
nnd may die. Both men are colored.
The governor is receiving numorouB

protests against the parole of Thus.
F. McGarry, moat of them from D6-
troUvfr.
John Featherstone died in St. Jo-

seph Wednesday morning from in-
juries received by being struck by a
fast fruit traiu on the Pere Marquette
railroad.

Francis W. Dorrance, aged 14, son
of A. J. Dorrance. of Coldwater,
dead from the effects of an injury re-
ceived while diving In Coldwater lake
three months ago. His parents who
are wealthy spent hundreds of dollars
in a vain attempt to counteract the
paralysis that set in.

Warden Vincent holds no one re-
sponsible for the escape of Beals and
Postel, the two convicts who flitted
away last week. And whal’a more, he
says he hasn’t any Intention of con-
ducting an examination to fix the re-
sponsibility for the escape of his pris-
oners.
Ray Parker, an inmate of the deten-

tion hospital in l-ansing. where he
bad been 111 with smallpox, skipped
out under cover of darkness. Ho was
convalescent, but was still In condi-
tion to communicate the disease to
others. He has uot been found.
The earnings of Michigan railroad*

for the month of August as reported
by the state railroad commissioner
wero $4,851,417.54, an Increase of
$396,835.09 over tho same month last
year. The total earnings for the eight
months of tho present year ending
August 31 were $32,199,836.03, an In-
crease of $2,383,673.26 over the .corre-
sponding period last year.

Grand Jury Discoveries.

With tho discovery by the grand
Jury that the monthly pay rolls of
the Peoria. 111., city schools contain
hundreds of fictitious names, it now
seems almost certain that tho defalca-
tions of Supt. Newton C. Dougherty
will amount to at least $7 50,000. and
that his operations have extended over
a period of at least ten years. Fort-
man Grant Miner proposed that the
pay rolls bo examined for the purpose
of seeing If the defalcations extended
In that line. The first pay roll taken
up was that of May. 1905, 72 fictitious
names being found oh the roll, rep-
resenting $4,031. Another pay roll of
about ten years ago was inspected,
ami a similar condition of affairs was
discovered. An hour’s work convinced
the grand Jury that the pay rolls
would represent a lose of over $200,
000.
Further evidence of fraud was re-

vealed when it was found that teach-
ers who had resigned a year or so
ago were still carried on the rolls.
Vouchers made out to teachers who
had been on extended vacations were
found, and iu two instances Dougher-
ty was drawing the pay of teachers
who have died within the lust year.
"I alono am responsible for any

shortage which may be discovered.’’
ho said. "I had no confederates, as
you call them; all such talk Is mere
nonsense. The irregularities are mine,
and mine should ho the blame. My
fortune Is ample to replace what Is
missing.”

Driven Insane.

George Murphy, a soldier just re-
turned from the Philippines, driven
insane through the loss of his family,
twice tried to commit suicide, but was
restrained and is now in the Shia-
wasse county jail. Murphy, on his re-
turn from Uncle Sum's eastern pos-
sessions. thought to find his family
at Cadillac where he had left them
several years ago. They were not there
and he has wandered for Weeks trying
to locate them. He reached Durand
Tuesday night and In desperation
threw himself ou the track in front
of an approaching train. He was res-
cued Just In time and when taken to
jail tried to hang himself, but was dis-
covered iu time to save his life.

Cassie’s Chance.

William Atcbeson, of Detroit, Mich.,
a Raveling man who stopped at the
same hotel in Cleveland that sheltered
the jury in the famous Cassle L.
Chadwick trial, told a story in Cin-
cinnati that may he tho means of
getting Mrs. Chadwick the much de-
sired new trial.
Atcbeson says he offered to bet $25

to $50 that Mrs. Chadwick would be
acquitted, when a juryman offered to
cover the money.
Atehe#on, who says he was only

bluffing, is willing to make affidavit
to this statement.

Just Escaped Cremation.

Walter Hamilton, bis wife, children
nnd mother-in-law, who lived in the
tenant h°HRo on the farm of W. T.
Jennings h* Argentine, came near be-
ing cremated nt an early morning
hour, the house being burned to the
ground. The flanies had reached
nearly every part of the house when
Mrs. lianiUtqu'B mother awoke chok-
ing. \Vlth great difficulty the family
escaped. *‘s Mrs. Hamilton was con-
fined to her bed. The clothing of tho
family, together with all the house-
hold goods, were also consumed, and
they b;t,! °nly their night clothes.
Loss. *2.000^

Andrews Seeks Relief.
Frank C. Andrews, who was convict-

ed of vrn eking the City Savings Bank,
Detroit wil1 file a voluntary petition
in banhfufficy very soon In the Unit-
ed 8ta,01i court.
He Is driven to this course after

standing out for many years against
such a solution of his financial diffi-
culties- Certain creditors have made it
Impossible for him to do business In
New 'ork by their persistent efforts
to collect their claims.

Mr. Andrews is In Detroit to con-
sult with hi* attorneys as to whether
this solution of his difficulties will not
be best.

THE LEGISLATION ON THE CHI-
NESE QUESTION IS MAP-

PED OUT.

The Rate Bill.
The visit of Rep. Townsend to

Washington has resulted In a tenta-
tive plau of campaign for tho enact-
ment of railroad legislation. The presi-
dent has given Rep. Townsend hi*
most cordial approval and this time he
has done It all the more publicly be-
cause of the recent attempt of certain
eastern interests to create tho impres-
sion tiiat tile president had changed
his mind and would not now insist up-
on his plan of last winter.
The details of the plan of campaign

will not be worked out until later. R
Is settled, however, that the Each-
Townsend bill in its amended form
will again bo introduced in the house.
A copy of it will also be introduced
iu the senate. An attempt will im
made to have the senate act on the
measure first, but if the senate should
indicate its unwillingness to proceed,
then the bill will be passed through
the bouse In short order at an early
day so ns to get It before the senate
in advance of the coming up of other
Important measures in that body.

The Chinece Bill.
An agreement has been reached re-

garding the administration’s program
for legislation on the Chinese ques-
tion. This matter has sorely vexed th*1’
president ever since the failure of H'1’
Chinese treaty last year, nnd a f‘«
weeks ago it threatened to bring about
the resignation of a certain cabinet
officer as a result of a misunderstand-
ing and clash with n brother officer of
the cabinet. The adoption of a ph,,‘
satisfactory to all concerned has had
the effect of restoring complete har-
mony among the president’s adviser^
Thu bill which will go to congress

will have tho joint Indorsement of il'1’
state department -and the- department
of commerce nnd labor. It will pr°
vide, in brief for the appointment m
special agents of the immigration ser-
vice to serve in tlte United Staten con-
sulates at the important seaports <>1
Europe and Asia. These men will in-
spect thq certificates presented W
Chinamen bound for the United State*
and determine whether or not tb1'
holders are entitled to enter the port3
of this country.

Wife boaters are hoeing n hard row-
in New York city. Frank McDonald got
a year at hard labor and $500 fine.

Venison was discovered lu the log-
ging camp of James Robinson in Gar-
field township and he paid $48 40 fine
nnd costs.
The International Tuberculosis

congress, in session in Paris, proposes
tho separation of healthy and un-
healthy children in the schools for the
better protection of the former.

Japan and Russia have agreed upon
terms for the exchange of prisoners.
Russia will return 1.866 Jap soldiers
while Japan will set 64,000 Russians
free. Tlte Japs are to be delivered at
the nearest western frontier of Rus-
sia and the Russians will be delivered
to Kobe. Nagasaki and Yokohama.

Forests Are Ablaze.
Forest fires northwest of Alitenn,

which have been burning nearly all
week, a1-*1 becoming rather serious ow-
ing to the continued dry weather. Un-
less rain comes soon millions of dol-
lars worth of logs and timber in Al-
pena. b’rcsque i8ie antj Montmorency
count1*8 will -be in danger.
Two houues have already been dc-

stroycd. While Mr. Champlain and
family of Cathro, nine miles north-
west of here, were In Alpena the
flam*8 destroyed his house, barn and
blacksmith shop, causing a loss of $1,-
800. The Turin barn of Isaiah John-
son. west of Ossineko, was burned
with the season's crops. Ix*ss, $2,000.

CONDENSED NEWS.
Ohio State University football mem-

bers. to remove the stigma of their
alipa mater being known as "a God-
less college," have decided to take up
;i systematic study of the Bible.

Stories are current that John Mitch-
pjl, president of the United Mine
Workers of America, will be appointed
lo succeed Frank P. Sargent as com-
misrdoncr-geueral of Immigration. Mr.
Mitchell refused to deny or affirm tho
story.

Architect George Otis, of Chicago,
ban completed plans for a $200 000 ad
,litlon to the U. of M. general library.
Including two wings, which would
triple the floor space, and an entrance
nt historic Tappau oak.
A negro who believes that his race

should he disfranchised in both north
npd south on both educational ami
property qualifications la indeed
nirlty. Such are the professed views
0f Sherman s. Burr, a representative
of the Noxubee Industrial school at
McLeod, Miss. He says that is one
tiling which will prove an Incentive
fer the negro to make something of
himself.

Against Count Witte.
A strong sentiment against Co*iRt

Witte developed at a caucus of the St-
Petersburg municipality railed to dls'
cuss civic notion In recognition of hi9
services at Portsmouth. Suggestion1
that a banquet be given in his honor
and that he be presented with the free-
dom of the city or an address wW®
rejected and a resolution was adopt' "
declaring that lu* Is not worthy of an?
special honor, because his services n*
Portsmouth “were only a redeeming
sacrifice for the political mistakes i’’
which he has acquiesced and which
were responsible for the war.”

Yellow Fever Spreads.
Eighteen new cases of yellow fever

developed in Pensacola, Florida, Sun-
day, a large increase, attributed to tl*e
rigid inspection made by thq citizens
committee. This inspection reveal®”
many cases which had uot been rc"
ported. All were among the lower
classes. The prevailing opinion is tha1
the fever Is beyond control and th“l
it will remain In Pensacola until fros -

The Railroad Suits.
The United States supreme coi>r‘

met Monday and It is announced th*11
the Michigan railroad tax cases nt*-
come up for argument as early as D®
comber. The Michigan cases w«rr
docketed late In the session and under
ordinary circumstances would not l'*'

reached for a year or more, but R lb

expected that a motion for their a1*
von cement will bo made at an earl.'
date.

Foul Play Feared.

The police are investigating the l!i\
appearance of Charles Brower, 06''
30 years, of Grand Haven, who "'U
supposed to have gone to Chicago.
month ago lo resume work with t'1*:
Adams Express Co., where ho h8 ,

been employed two years. No tra£‘
of him can be found nor can U ^
learned that he hoarded tho boat.
had been spending two weeks’ va®8’
tlon In Grand Haven, but disappear®'
after buying a ticket to Chicago 0 _

tbe Goodrich line boat. His pcoi'1'
here believe he never left this c'1',’
but was made the victim of foul pi"’
Ho carried considerable money.

A girl might ns well be writing l®*'
ters to a man across the ocean as 1
an automobile with him when he *’

Official returns of the casualties p
the Japanese army throughout, the W*1*
show 46,180 killed, 10,970 died p
wounds and 15,300 died of disease, •
total of 72,450 dead. .

Fire in the lumber district p
Rhinelander, Wis.. did $600,000 da'8'
age and made -100 persons homeU*-'

Secretary Metcalf, ot the depa'^
incut of commerce, will prbt*-^
against any modification of the st»
department circular calling ui,p .

American consuls in China caref*'11'
to vise the statements in Chinese c*
tlflcates.

It Is reported in Tokio that RusM
will station 300,000 troops on the F*11'
neso frontier, after peace has been
dared, partly because she is appreheIT
give of tho soldiers joining the m8
contents at home and partly lntimll,ft'
tlon of the Chinese.



woum y^u ««»i- w h* ,°*t h,!, ™on«y-
Hush across tho street

To crasp tala taaml nnd to let him
That It tnado r«u happy that you and ha
Hud happened to meet?

Would you -at 111, If he loat tala money
In an hoMoM wny.

Tutao trouhhi to have |t known
That ho wa* your friend -yuUr own—
As you do to-day?

Would you at III. If ho lort !. < money.
In deference bow

And never In deed or word o thought
I’ut the smalh st sllRhl upon him? If not
You betray him now.

— S. K. Kiser.

Ly(

(Copyrlsht. 1905. by Dali)’ Story Ihib. Co.)

Tho apple of tho Widow Stubb’s eye
Was her boy Sam. n loan, freckled
youngster. Perceiving this, Peter
Illowsy and Silas BUggs, captain and
male, respectively, of tho “Balmouth
Siren," vied with each other In making
much of him. Over the bar of hor tav-
ern. "The Mariners’ Rest." tho widow
remarked to the two that she was wor-
ried about Sam's health, whereupon
tho captain responded quickly that It
was u shame to see such a bright,
handsome face looking bo pcaklsh.
Tho mate, outdone, energetically nod-
ded his sympathy with this view. Tho
captain, following up his advantage,
recommended a certain tonic. Then
the mate was seized by a great idea.
"What this dear little feller needs

is an ocean trip!" he said, impressive-
ly. "I'll take him on our next un’.
Captain Blowsy willin’, and I'll give
him a father's care and bring him
back with roses in his cheeks’."
“Delighted ter hcv him!" the cap-

tain immediately responded, slapping
his knee to show his appreciation of
the plan, although ho scowled darkly
at Ids mate when that gentleman's
bark was towards him. Mrs. Stubbs,
after hesitating long, consented, and
the many warm glances she bestowed
upon Silas convinced him that he had

made a ten-strike.
As was their custom, the rival suit-

ors met In tho widow's parlor upon
the Sunday evening following. Their
vessel was to set sail the next morn-
ing. so each was anxious to unburden
his heart to his hostess. When tho
clock’s hands neared eleven, Silas, see-
ing that the captain had determined to
ait him out. arose. With u malicious
glance at his rival, ho excused himself
for not staying later. Since Samuel—
whom bo was u* assume charge of
that evening — was used to retiring
early, he announced, he meant him
while In his care to continue in tho
wise habit his good mother had taught
him. As the wily mate had counted
upon, the opportunity came while ho
was waiting at tho door for the boy.
Mrs. Stubbs was quite overcome when
ho stammered his petition, a condition
which, while lamentable at tho time,
gave Silas blissful memories to carry
with him. since during tho moment of
collapse the widow’s plump form re-
posed in his arms. Recovering, she
told Silas coyly that the memory of
her dear Stubbs had not allowed her
to contemplate a successor to him. hut
that she felt Indeed honored at such
an offer from such a person, and that
she would try to see whether Stubbs’
place in her heart might not be shared

by another.
Silas, who had not expected a more

favorable answer at that time, bade
her adieu contentedly, feeling that the
captain’s persuasive powers could
earn him no better answer than the
one ho secured, and that if he could
retain possession of his trump card —
Sam— he would have nothing to fear
from the captain upon their return.

"A day’s trip this side o’ Salmouth!
Then you can look for us about the
first o’ next week." the captain replied

"I don't want ter run apin' tho law!’
said the stranger, dubltably.
"Rot!" came from tho captain. ‘Tol-

ler my directions an’ you'll come out
all right: The night after we roadies
Hllmlcy Cove 1 comes ashore with the
male and the kid. You follor us. Tho
mate an' I goes in fer a drink at some
’longshore tavern, leavin' the kid out-
side, the company Inside not being tit
fer one of his innercensc to ’sociate
with. The place 1 picks out ter leave
him Is a lonely un’, so you comes along

of phosphorous shone no longer. Then
ho staggered to the companlonway and
bawled for tho mate. When, after an
exasperating delay, Silas appeared, the
skipper with an oath Instructed him
to set a straight course for Salmouth
and went below.
Two evenings later, shortly after his

mate had gone ashore. Captain Blowsy
entered his rabln, Intending to don
his shore clothes. He found upon the
cabin table a huge bundle. Opening
it curiously, he discovered a mass of
unraveled hemp, fashioned Into tho
shape of n woman's wig; a huge fish-
tail, made from two pieces of old can-
vas cut to the required shape nnd
hasted together, with an opening at
Ms largest end large enough to admit

man's body, nnd a box of wet sul-
phur matches, labeled “The fosforous
you seed!" With these articles was
enclosed a note stating that tho re-
mainder of the "mermaid what looked
after tho ‘Siren’s’ fortunes" could he
found that evening at tho "Mariner’s
Heat," where a full account of why
am! how she appeared could he heard.
Silas hud conquered; his discomfit-

ed rival sought liquid solace that oven-
lug in a strange tavern.

Silas, when Sam had been sent to
bed. seeing that his highly-colored
story of his rival's dastardly plot nnd
its frustration had caused favoring
winds, set sail for and reached thf
Tort o* I»ve.

ONE REQUISITE FOR SUCCESS.

Never

Captain Blowsy.

Tho surly greeting he received from
that gentleman the next morning went
to confirm his belief.

Tho "Salmouth Siren" sailed, and
after an uneventful voyage reached
her destination nnd discharged her
cargo. As they wore about to weigh
anchor for the return trip a boat
rowed hastily out to the ship. A
rough-looking fellow came aboard nnd
was ushered Into tho cabin. Tho cur-
ious Silas took his stand a few feet
away from tho open cabin skylight.
Tho stranger was speaking. "My

boat’s off Blimley Cove!" were the
drat words Silas heard.

Silas BUggs.

an- nips him. You keeps him on your
boat till I tells you when an' whar’ ter
land him. When you brings bln) ashore
I happens along, huntin' fer lhe lost
Sammy! We has a loetle sef fo an’ 1
rescues the kid! It's simple!"
•T’m blowed if I likes the job!" the

stranger answered.
"Pshaw!" responded the captain.

“Taint nothin' but a loetle Joke, an’
I’m goin' ter pay you well for it!”
The two arose, haggling o»er a price

for tho job. Silas walked nwJD'- Tho
muto was aghast at his rival’s cun-
ning plot- He trembled when ho
thought of the pinnacle tho captain
would reach and the depth to which
he would sink in the widow's estima-
tion if iho plotters succeeded. He
was seized with a wild desire to flee
tho vessel with Sam, but his charge
was nowhere in sight and the sailors,
the stranger having pulled off. were
weighing the anchor. When be grew
calm he set himself to plan a way to
frustrate the rascally scheme, but al-
though he spent many an hour In
thinking over the situation, tbe only
determination he arrived at was that
when the “Salmouth Siren” reached
Blimley Cove he would stick to Sant
like a leech.
The boat was within a day'* sail of

Blimley Cove when a severe storm
arose. In the evening, as great wind-
driven sheets of rain boat tbo deck
and vivid flashes of lightnlflS Hi up
the plunging hark weirdly, the captain
sought his mate’s company for tbo first
time during the trip. Silas, occupied
by his troubles, seeing that tbo cap-
tain had been drinking, paid little hoed
to his maudlin talk. But as the cap-
tain, growing superstitious under the
combined Influences of the lifl'lor and
tho storm, unfolded his pet b«Hcf that
the destinies of ships were controlled
by strange sea folk, Silas grew in-
terested and then agreed heartily with

I tho captain. When they separated Si-
las was deep in thought.
About midnight, sobered by tho

storm, the captain had taken the
wheel. Suddenly, above the »ol8o of
the gale, he heard a strange voice call-
ing him- By the faint light from the
cabin air-ports be made out. forward
of tho wheel, a prostrate figure. As
ho peered a continued flash of light-
ning disclosed a mermaid. A mass of
long yellow half half veiled licr face
and streamed over her shoulders and
from her neck to (he end of her long,
flsh-like tail, phosphorous radi*te(l-
The captain shivered. ’"Vno air’

you?” ho gasped.
“The mermaid what looks after this

here craft's fortune!” the creature
hoarsely answered. “I hev’ conio to
warn ye, Peter Blowsy. that destruc-
tion waits tho "Siren” at Blimley
Cove! It air a punishment f<r yore
evil doings'."

"I jest meant to hev a lectio Joke,
good mermaid!" bawled tho cM'taln,
in his excitement, letting the mer-
mald’s peculiar pronunciation escape
him. No answer came. The mermaid
was vanishing. The skipper regained
transfixed with terror until the I'eams

Pre«s Steadily Onward and
Think of Failure.

A happy minded woman camo from
the West to take her place in the van
with the girl who works— tho girl with
a purpose — an ambition beyond soci-
ety. That she was in earnest there
could he no doubt.
She began with stenography; she

took a course In physical culture; she
studied tho work of book cover de-
signing; sho even spent a week as a
cloak model; sho tried to win success
ns an advertising agent. In nothing
could she achieve any success. Yet
site worked hard nnd was encouraged
and aided by friends. But she failed
to keep on at any of the many
branches she adopted, says Success.

It Is not always possible to see tho
stars beckoning us. A philosophic
woman has written, we must dig to
find our star. But we must keep on —
blindly, sometimes — through the dark-
ness, with nothing hut tho keeping
on itself in view. Worry not over en-
vironment or lack of the Immediate
success that may be our due. Waste
not time over small regrets or fail-
ures or small achievements.
These things only prove that you

are alive nnd in the battle, just as the
singing of a bullet tolls a soldier

he is in the field. But when "to tited
time comes to you — the girl who
works— and you look over untrodden
fields where the daisies may glow- al-
luringly and the star of success may
perch low enough to reach without
too much straining, just stick to your
purpose, whatever it may be.

Gastric Digestion.
The stomachs of our domestic ani-

mals vary greatly In size, that of tho
hog holding 7 to b quarts, tho horse
17 to 19. and the ox over 300 quarts.
Colin, who gives the above data, found
145 pounds of air-dry fodder In the
tlrst three compartments of tho ntom-
ach of a cow that had fasted two days.
Tho stomach of the ox Is never with-
out considerable content, oven after
long starvation. The digestion of the
starchy matter of tho food through
action of tho saliva continues in the
stomach. After tho food enters the
stomach a churning motion Is set up
which causes it to travel from the
place on entrance toward the exit.
While this motion is going on. a fluid
Is being poured upon It from tho lin-
ing of the stomach. This fluid Is at
first alkaline, but gradually becomes
more and more acid.
The amount of gastric fluid poured

out has not yet been definitely deter-
mined. Some writers place it as high
as one-fourth tho weight of the body
dally, others a tenth, and others even
less.

The constituents of the gastric juice
which effect changes aro pepsin, ren-
net, nnd acid. Pepsin is a soluble
ferment which nets upon tho food only
in tho presence of dilute acid. Ren
net has the power of curdling milk,
one part coagulating 400,000 parts of
casein. Cane sugar is not fermentable
and cannot bo assimilated until It Is
changed to glucose and laevulosc.
Hydrochloric add is present In cou-
Hldcrahle amount In the gastric Juice.
Cane sugar in the food is slowly
changed by this acid into laevulosc
and glucose. The main action of the
gastric Juice is. however, in convert-
ing the albuminoids Into peptones,
leaving the fatty matter and cellulose
to be attacked later. Tho stomach of
tho horse is so small that It cannot
contain a full feed at one time, and
consequently that portion which is
first eaten is usually pushed on from
the stomach Into tbo small intestines
before it has been long acted on by tho
gastric Juice.— Prof. W. A. Henry, In
Feeds and Feeding.

to suit all of the . farmer* owning
stock In the outfit; hence It would
bo host to stack tbo grain, and that
Indeed Is probably tho best plan for
all concerned In districts where tho
harvesting weather Is not invariably
dry nnd hot While help Is scarce
shocking will still ho tvs shockingly
done tvs It Is at present on most farms.
Tho sheaves are bundled together any
old way and lake ruin like a sponge,
so that they toon commence to rot
and sprout or at least become discol-
ored. Discolored grain loses grade In
tho market and cuts down tho value
of a lot of grain In tho country eleva-
tor. Bettor to stack tho grain and
thresh at tho best time to conserve
every good quality of tho crop.

Leading Up to It.
“I wish you would look at this

watch and sec what's the matter with
It.” the man said, handing it over.
Tho jeweler examined it.
"I can’t see anything wrong," ho

said. “What seems to be the trou-
ble?"

"It has lost nearly a minute in the
last three months."
“That isn't worth making a fuss

over.”

i didn't know but one of the jew-
els might have broken, or something."
"None of ’em dropped out?"
“No, they’re all right."
“It isn’t full jeweled, anyhow, is it?"
“Yes, It’s full jeweled.”
*Tvo been suspecting lately that the

case Is only washed."
"You're wrong. It's solid gold."
“But it isn’t a first class make, is

It?"
“Yes. there’s nothing better in the

market."
‘Tin glad to hear you say so. Per-

haps yon wouldn't mind letting me
have a fifty on it?"— Chicago Tribune.

Feed and tho Color of Butter.

Some of the dairy people aro quite
excited over the possibility of tho use
of butter color being prohibited, and
aro discussing tho question of whether
or not feed affects tbo color of butter.
Evidently some of tnom wish to give
iho impression that feed does not
under any conditions affect tho color
of butter, and that therefore the farm
er should make a vigorous fight
against any such law, as they would
then be unable to have yellow butter.
One of them heads an article, "Can't
Feed for Color," and then quotes Pro-
fessor Wing of Cornell, Professor Jor
dan of Geneva, and Professor Babcock
of Wisconsin. What they say contra-
dicts tho heading, for they assert most
emphatically that feed does modify
tho color of the butter.

Soil Depletion Unnecessary.
A noted writer in a contemporary

recently stated that "all soils will ho
depleted In tlmo," a view of the mat-
ter which Is so erroneous that already
tho author 1h being taken to task by
other experienced agriculturists. The
trend of what appears In tho agricul-
tural papers from month to month up-
on the subject of plant food In soils
Is perhaps tho conclusion arrived
at by the writer referred to. and It
may he wcP for farmers to fear that
soil will Inevitably "piny out" in tlmo,
but when all Is considered It become*
apparent at least that there la no
real need of such depleting taking
place. It is a fact that soli cropped
year after year for a long time with
the same crop will gradually lose one
or more of the foods or soli Ingred-
ients needed to tho welfare of that
particular crop, nnd for this reason
that special crop will there fall to
thrive, while other crops not depen-
dent upon the presence of the special
Ingredient lacking may thrive fairly
well for a time. A soil then becomes
depleted for one crop, hut may do
well enough for some other crop, as
has been seen in tho history of tho
wheat fields of uo country. Change
of crop tends to renovate land, in that
it gives tho soil a chance to reenper-
ate from its past trial and store up
fresh boards of that ingredient which
was sapped in its assimilable form
hut not exhausted in its dormant
form. By proper rotation of crops
by raising and feeding of live stock,
by growing clover and legumes such
as peas, beans, etc., no soli need be
come too depleted to raise profitable
crops, and by additional use of artifi-
cial fertilizers any soil may become
richer than it was originally although
long used for the production of farm
crops. Such Is the history of wide
areas of poor land In Europe and even
in some of our eastern states. They
ran down for a time by successive
cropping without proper rotation, but
after Intelligent method* of cropping,
stock feeding and soil fertilization
were introduced they wore renovated
nnd now bear crops abundantly. Un-
der the circumstances It Is well to
understand that soils may become de-
pleted, hut no one should conclude
that depletion is Inevitable in the fu-
ture. — A. S. Alexander la Farmers'
Review.

Walter It. Gillette, vice president of
tho Mutual Life Insurance Co., testi-
fied before the Insurance JuveeUgatlug
committee In New York that the Mu-
tual Life contributed llu.bOO to tho
Republican national comthlt tee’s cam-
paign fund in the last election. In 1901.
Vice-President Gillette also stated

that tho Mutual Life contributed fl-V
000 to the Republican national com-
mittee In 1900 nnd $16,000 In 1896.
inquisitor Hughes brought up the

question of other expenditures, and
Olllettn said the Mutual Life paid $7-*.-
801 last year for luncheons for Its
clerical force in New York city. This
was at the rate of almost $350 a day.
Gillctto Justified tho campaign con-

tributions on the same ground as did
President John A. McCall, of the New
York Life Insurance Co., In the contri-
butions of that company, saying that
the St. Louis platform of tho Demo-
cratic party and tho free silver Issue
were a menace to tho policyholders.

Dr. Gillette said ho authorized these
expenditures after consultation with
tho president, vice-presidents and some
members of tho hoard of trustees of
the company.
Robert Olyphant, chairman of tho

.Mutual Life committee on expendi-
tures, also testified. He said there Is
no limit to the money the committee
may authorize to he paid out, as tho
company contains a confidential fund
for legal expenses.

The Kaiser Is Wroth.

Reports published In American
newspapers, attributing to tho kaiser
remarks concerning the "yellow perU"
at tho time he granted a private nudl-
enco to a party of American con-
gressmen, have resulted in a 11} H©
hair-raising row among the diplomats
of Japan and Germany, and have
placed the said congressmen lf> a more
or less uncomfortable light. The kais-
er received tho party in private audi-
ence. it was declared, with tho undei.
standing that the conversation was to
bo private. Tho Americans aro said
to have abused the honor which was
conforrod upon thorn.
Tho reports of the kaiser's utter-

ances were transmitted to Japan,
where they caused a great deal of
comment and aroused tho Ire of the
Japanese government. The Japanese
minister In Berlin was instructed to
make formal representations to tho
Gorman government. protesting
against such public demonstrations of
hostility to Japan. The Japanese min-
ister made his protest to Prince von
Uuclow personally, who gave assur-
ances that the kaiser had boon mis-
represented, and denounced the alleg-
ed action of the American congress
men as “disgraceful."

Couldn’t Find It.
Tho neighbors having dropped in

informally upon the Suthrona during
tho evening. Mrs. Suthron suggests
that If her husband will gather some
mint from the mint bed in the garden,
sho will mix for them a genuine Ken
tucky julep. Mr. Suthron, who ha i In-
dulged in seven or eight genuine Ken-
tucky juleps prior to tho arrival of
tho guests, goes willingly In search
of tho desired garnishment for the
drink. Ho remains in the garden
quite a while, nnd finally tho others
go out to ascertain what causes tho
delay.
“Why don't you bring the mint In,

dear?" his wife calls.
From somewhere In the darkness

comes the testy response:
"Jane. I've eaten my way twice

around this lot. I’ve chewed gera-
nium leaves, grass, catnip, tulips,
onions, sage and burdock, but blamed
if I can find a sprig of mint any-
where! ’’—Pittsburg Dispatch.

Color of Clover Seed.

Those who have examined clover
seed must have noticed that there aro
throe general kinds into which tho
colors may bo divided. There Is tho

Professor I yellow seed, the variegated seed and
Jordan says that the butter fat from I iho brown seed. Tho brown seeds aro
tho same Individual cow is of higher now known to bo of low germlnaliva
color when she Is on pasture than capacity, and their peculiar color Is
when she is ou dry feed in tho barn, given by the prolonged action of raia
Professor Wing says that certain | on tho seeds. This has been estab-
feeds noticeably affect tho fat in milk.
Fresh pasture grass is famed for this,
lie says. Professor Babcock declares
that green forage has tho highest
color, that succulent foods, as roots or

Ushcd by taking yellow seeds nnd
variegated seeds and wetting and dry-
ing them for a considerable time.
Some agriculturists tested the germ-
inatlve power of average lots of clover

ter, and that corn meal gives a better
color than wheat bran.

Every reader of tho Farmers' Re-
view that has had anything to do with
the making of butter on .tho farm
knows that when the pastures are
green and luxuriant in June, the butter
color Is at Us highest. There Is no
question that foods can be given tho
cows that will to a considerable ex-
tent affect tho color of tho milk, even
in winter.— Farmers’ Review.

THE MARKETS.

Detroit— The prices for bulctur mock
on- -Mower. The quality wiw very
common in the cattle ih-n.irtim-iit. only
a few price* above ft per i-wt. being
n noted. The calf trade avt-nmed nearly
23 cent* per <-»t, lower ihan that or
luat week. The top wa* the *amo, ono
line calf brluclnc S&. hul besUI** this Vale,
the top wit* 17.75. The .ju illty was only

Hogs— Only a few hoR* changed hands
nt S33», the bulk of Hie offeriiiK* vclllritf
In mixed lots at 13.40. Tin- quality was
fairly Rood, fewer graraors mid pin* enm-
Ing to hand than has been tho rule of

Sheep— Prices lower. The quality In
th.- sheep department W»* common, only
n few fat iatnbn inaldnR tiietr appear-
ance.

Chic aim: Reev.-a $3 73'itfl.35: cows andheifers. Stockers and fei-der*.
*2 i;./ 1.20; Texans. gl.2Mf4.50; Westerns.
ia.r-Sjt.75. Bogs: Mixed and butchers,

good heavy, *i'..a.v-r.>.80: rough
heavy. H.9MA.20; light. *5 031.5.70; pigs.
It 7»ijf-.33: bulk of silt. 'll t&r>i|C.Q. .Sheep,
p.paflS; iambs. |t 6<»u7.ft>.

silage, also Improve the color In win- | seed imported from Russia and also
somo purchased in the United States.
In the Russian seed the germinations
were: variegated seed, 87 per cent;
yellow seed. 85.fi per cent; brown
seed, 13.6 per cent. In the American
seed, the germinations were: varie-
gated. 94.7 per cent; yellow, 94.2 per
cent; brown, 13 per cent. It will thus
he seen that the value of the brown
seed was very slight. Experiments In
the actual use of this seed seemed
to show that tho yellow seed pro-
duces a slightly larger yield of hay.
The seeds In the Russian clover were
carefully separated and the propor-
tions of each color were found to he
as follows: variegated, 35.89 per

Company Owned Threshers.
It has been pointed out in these

columns that much loss Is each year
incurred by farmers from having to_____ ___ __________ _ - cent; yellow, 18.77 per qent; brown.
allow their grain to stand too long in 15.91 per cent; Intermediate, 26.84 per

He Had Already Won.
A young man who had been atten-

tive to the other man’s daughter, ask-
ed him for her hand in marriage.
"I’m sorry,” said the father, “but I

must refuse. I don’t believe you aro
the kind of man for her.”

“I’ll have her anyway,” said tho
jouth, becoming hold.
“You won’t,” said the father, em-

phatically: “we’ll just see who wins
out In this matter.”
“All right. I accept tho challenge, “

said the other. “Is the fight on now?”
“It is.”
“O. very well,” said the youth,

“then I’ve won. 1 married your
daughter two weeks ago Thursday.**
— Kansas City Times.

tho shock while waiting the arrival
of tho threshing outfit, which is too
busy to promptly take cure of all of
tho work desired to be done. Thresh
ers aro increasing in number in each
community, but as two-thirds of the
farmers In many districts prefer to
thresh from tho shock and could not
otherwise dispose of their grain crop,
many more machines are needed and
should bo furnished in order to put a
stop to the serious loss or damage of
grain. In Great Britain almost ‘with-
out exception tho farms have Individ-
ual threshing mills, most of which are
run by water power, whigh necessi-
tates having dams or ponds. Whore
modern buildings have recently been
built, steam power runs the thresher,
which is a fixture in a special build-
ing, says tho Farmers’ Review.

With us small threshers might be
run by electric power where trolley
lines pass near the farm, or by the
old-fashioned horse power or even a
attain engine, whore the farm Is large.
These things will come some day.
Meanwhile it would seem to be a good
plan for farmers to band together In
i community for the purchase of a
threshing outfit of sufficient capacity
to do the work required, and then
each season stack the grain on each
farm and thresh with tho company
machine just when most convenient
ar profitable.

A company machlua could not well
'.hresh from the shock quickly enough

cent; weed seed, 1.35 per cent; dirt,
1.25 per cent. In the American seed
the corresponding figures were: varie-
gated, 32.9 per cent; yellow, 20.3 per
cent; brown, 19.07 per cent; Inter-
mediate, 20.47 per cent; weed seed,
3.98 per cent; dirt. 3.98 per cent. It
will thus to seen that hi both kinds
the per cent of fairly good gormlnablo
seed was only a little above 52 per
cent.

Grease, the Lice Killer.

It would not seem necessary to buy
insect powder for putting on hens
when common lard may bo
cheaply had and is death to
lice. Llco breathe through pores
in their bodies. It does not
take much grease to atop up these
pores, when the llco perish for luck
of the oxygen of the air. Lico may
bo killed by grease, both when they
aro found on chicks and when they
aro found on old hens. It Is some-
thing of a task to doctor a lot of old
hens with grease, but it is cheaper
and bettor than having the llco about.
It is not necessary to mix kerosene
with the grease, ns \hc grease itself
la entirely effective. .

(rnlu. I a <• .

rvtrolt: WIiMt— No. 1 whlto. 8 l-So; No.
2 mmI. spot 3 car* at 81 Me. 1 car at
54 1-20 2 oars ut St l-4o: DvCOlTlbcr. JC.OO)
bushtla at * Me. 15.(00 busliols at * 7-#0.
J.ooo bushels at RSc. 8.0*0 hnahol* n t-s-.
10.000 bushels at Me. S.W-O bushels at
Mo; Mav. 10.00) bushels at SSc. ri.OOO hush-
•>1* at 88 1-So. &.'«) bushels at 88 Me.
10.000 Wbf-ls ;it (8 l-2c, 16.000 l.tuhel* a»
88 a-*r. 25.'K«) husbelt* at 88 Mo; No 3
red, 80 l-4c; mixed while. 1 car at St l-?o;
by sample, 1 car at 71c, 1 Car at 79r per

'"corn-Np. 3 mixed. 5&-; No. '! yellow.
57 i-je; No 4 yellow. 1 our on track at
56o. 1 ear nt » l-2o p-r hu.diol.
OjiU- No. 3 white, spot. 2 our* at 30c.

No. 4 white, t car at 3 Me per bqsbol.
RV«i— No. 2 spot, nujnmui at SSe per

,Ul^an:i— October. 31-55 bid. !U*> asked.
. lover s.-.-d l rime spot. 2<> hORS at 38.

10 I kir* at 38.10; October. M0 tags at 38.10;
November. 25 hue* nt 37.C; December, ao
hag* at 37.50: January. W
by sample. 30 luirs at *7_S5. — »l I7.BV J7
at SJ.iO It) at 37. 19 nt 3*..75, and 10 at I- -0
per bushel Prime nlslkv *7 td; by ram-
1,1,. 10 Iuirs Ht 35.50. 0 nt 35.60 per bushel.
Timothy se«-d— Prime spot. W bags “*•

3t.;Ti per bushel.

ChicaRO— No. 2 sprlmc wheat. He: No.
3. 771.. '-.me: No. 2 red. ft! l-SS/He: No. 3
eorn 51 Miiat l-2c; No. 2 yellow, 63
54c: No. 2 oats. Wc: No. ? white. 2* M#
?>) i-tc. No. 3 White 27 Motto: No - rye.
SSe ; Rood feed I hr barley. l-.e; fair
to choice malUmt. 4.vii48c; No. 1 flaxseed,
{rtn- No 1 Northwestern. 31.02; prim.- tlm-
otiiv seed. 33.20; clover, contract grade,
31 -*.75.

Early maturity is tho most Import-
ant point in breeding animals for mar-
ket and the chief thing to coaalder is
to have stock that will make the most
weight In tho shortest time and on
the least feed.

AMCHKMKNTH IN OKTKOIT.
Week Ending. Oct. 14.

TshmjsTubatk* 4LSO Wospkih.asd- After-
noons 2: t.v Wc. to So; EveninRst:l\ 10c. to Wo
Oeotils Loftus."

J Y''*o'U •-I’rl.’os 15 -25-21-8) ‘TSc. Muis, (Vod.
end Sat “SIh Uopklns.” _

\Vni*ra*T"ETentn*s lu ’MIX' ; Mai*. lo-to-2-Vi.
••The Smart Set,"

WKNt-K -Veudevtlte— Afternoons 2; 15. 10c. to
RvnnlDRs 8:15. 10c. to MV. "H road-

way tJalcty Girls," _
STEAM KHS I.KAVIMI DETROIT.

DratorrA (I.kvepaku Nav Co Foot Waju*
St.- EorClornlamldullynt 10:30 pm. Mackliuw-
•-St**" and Chicago. Monday and Saturday :* pm;
Wednesday and ErldnySfiMam. ,

SaiurdayExcuralous to Ole to land, t- round trip
Drraon- A Hrrrtuo Stkamuoat CO- - Pooler

WiUTX Stab Link -Foot of Griswold Su For
Port Huron and way port* dallv 8 :3U am and - M
pm Sun . 9 urn. For Toledo, dally 4:30 pm.
Sunday 5 pm

E. A. Cudahy has made public a let-
ter received from Put Crowe several
years ago. In which Crowe auld ho
alone was guilty of abducting the Cud-
ahy hoy, and offered to restore $21,000
nf the ransom money If Cudahy would
agree not to prosecute. Mr. Cudahy
refused.

The National Druggists, In session
In Washington, will urge legislation to
curb the sale of nostrums by mail or-
der concerns. It was said the health
of thousands of girls in rural districts
Is annually Impaired for life by tho
use of drugs procured by thorn through
the mall.



Your Life
Current.
The power that gives you

life ami motion is the nerve
force, or nerve fluid, located in
the nerve cells of the brain,
and sent out through the
nerves to the various organs.
If you are tired, nervous,

irritable, cannot sleep; have
headache, feel stuffy, dull and
melancholy, or have neuralgia,
rheumatism, backache, peri-
odical pains, indigestion, dys-
pepsia, stomach trouble, or the
kidneys and liver arc inactive,
your life-current is weak.
Power-producing fuel is need-

ed ; something to increase nerve
energy — strengthen the nerves.
Dr. Miles’ Restorative Ner-

vine is the fuel you need. It
feeds the nerves, produces nerve
force, and restores vitality.
•‘Wh«n I tx-rnn taklnr Dr. Mllea*

J!r&ioru(lv« Norvlno and Antl-I'uln
nils 1 wus conflnrd to my tx'd. I
had n.*vrre nervous •pells, th* result
of two years lllnrsa with malaria. I
gradually grew BO wrutc that 1 was
unshln to sit up. The spells would
commence with cold chills, and I

would become weak *nd almost help-
less. Mv circulation was poor. I
had doctored right along but grew
weaker and weaker. The Nervlns
Kerned to atrengthen me right away
and my circulation was better. I have
taken In all seven botili-s of the
Nervine, and I am entirely well.”

HOBA K. WEAVKH. Htuarta, U.
Dr. Miles* Nervlns la told by your

druaolst, who will guaranies that tha
first Dottle will benefit. If It falls, he
will refund your money.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

TIME TABLES.

D., Y., A A ft J. RY
Taking effect Nov, 28, 1904.

THE CHELSEA HERALD
T. W. Mikoav, Kdltorand Proprietor.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
for |l.oo per year strictly In advance.

AliVEHTIBimi KATCB
fur long or short time contractu made known
on application.
t^anlsof thanks and resolutions of respect

will l>echsrgi'd fur at the rate of ft cents per
Hue.
Announcements of cntenslnments, imctals,

etc., fur which a regular admission lee Is
ctmrgvd, ft oenls per Hoe per tiuerttnn, unless
other armiigrmcntii sic initdc with the cdluir.
Notices of church services free.

Bntercd at the INwt Oltlee si I'helaea, Mich.,
a* second class matter.

THURSDAY. OCTOBER ta, IMS

THE COUNTY ORANGE

MORE LOCAL.

IaH'hI car Icnrea ('lielsca for Detroit ut
h m. huiI every two liotirs llicreafler

until 10:39 p.iii.
Special cur leave* t'hclwn for Detroit nl

7:29 a t». and every two hours (hereafter
to 9:29 p.m.

laical car leaves Chelsea for Jackson at
7:50 a m. ami every two bouts theresller
until 11:50 p m.
Hpcciul ear leaves Chelsea for Jackson at

H:59 a. in. ami every two hours thereafter
until 10:59 p.m.

Special cars carry » II I up Sign by
day ami a Rlue l.lglit by ulglit.

Special ears for tho aCComnnHlaUoH of
private parllra may he airaugcd for at the
MaMger's office, Ypsltaoti.

(Jars run on Standard tlnu*.
On Sumlays cars leave terminals one

hour later.

SALINE DIVISION.
Cars leave Ypailnnli dally, except Sun

day at 6:15. 8;15. 10:15 a m., 12:15, 2:15,
4:15, 6:15, 8:15. 11:15 p.m.
Car* leave Ypailnnli Sundays at 0:45.

8:15, 9:45, 11:45 a.m., 1:45, 3:45, 6:45,
7:45, 0.45 p.m.

A special ear will lie run front Ypsllauti

to Saline at 12:15 miduiKht, on arrival ot
theater cat from Detroit, for special parties
of leu or more, on short notice and without
extra charge.

Had a Fine Meeting with Cavanaugh

Lake Orange Tuesday.

The Washtenaw County Pomona
Grunge to the number of 30 hud a
splendid meeting with Cavanaugh

Lake Grange Tuesday ut the Grunge

hall. There was a large attendance

uf the local members.

At the morning session various
matters of business were transacted,

after which a line dinner was served.

In the afternoon delegates from Po-

mona Grunge to the meeting of the

state grange in December were elect-

ed, the choice falling on Mr. and
Mrs. J. N. Lawrence, of York.

Next followed the excellent pro-

gram. The address of welcome was
made by John Runciman, master of

Cavanaugh liitke Grange, and An-
drew Campbell, of Pittsfield, made
the response. A discussion followed
on the subject “What are the aims
and objects of the Society of Equity?”

A paper was read by John McDou-
gull, of Superior, which wars well dis-

cussed. Mrs. W. W. Carpenter, of
Ypsilanti, recited “The Perfect
Man,” and Mrs. B. 1). Kelly, of that

place, gave an account of the To-
ronto exposition. Music was fur-

nished by the Cavanaugh Grange
choir and Miss Julia Ball, of Ham-
burg.

Six new members were added to
Pomona Grange at tins meeting.

Indigestion. couBtipution, dy*|>cpfciu, kid-

ney and liver disorders uud all stomach
troubles imsilivciy cured by usiug llollis-

b-r'a Rocky Mountain Ten. 35c tea or tul{
lets At Rank Drug Store.

MADE AN ASSIGNMENT.

J
ackaon & Battle Creek
Traction Co.

ror Baltic creek* Kalamazoo

In Effect May 14. 1905.

Limited Cars West from Jackson — 7:45
a. m., 10.00 ». m.t 19 noon, 2 p. in., 4 p.m.,
6 p. m , 7:50 p in., 9:45 p. nt.
Local Curs West— 6:00 a. to., 9:25 a. in.,

11:30 a. in , 1:20 p.m., 3:20 pm. 5:20 p in.,
0:55 p. ra., 8:30 p. m.. 11:30 p. m.

Michigan Pentral
“ The Niagara Falls Route.”

Time tabic taking effect Aug. 13, 1905.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers trains ou the Michigan Cen-

tral Railroad will leave CbeUcn station a*
follows:

OOINQ BAHT.

No 6— Detroit Night Express.. 5:38 a.m
No 30— Atlantic Express ........ *7:55 a m
No 12— Grand Rttnids Express. .10:40 a.m
No 2— Mall and Express ....... 8:87 l*.M

OOINU WEST.
No It— Del., Chi., & O. R.' Lira. *8:25 a.u
No 6 — Mall and Express ...... 9 00 a.m
No 18— Grand Rapids Express. .6:45 p.m
No 87— Pacific Express ....... •10:52 r.u

•Stop on signal only.
W. T.Giaoqur, Agent, Chelsea.

(). W. RoaoUtt, General Passenget
and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

ANO STEAMSHIP LINES.

TIME TABLE
Taking effect Sept. 24, 1905.

Trains eavo Ann Arbor by Central- Stan-
dard time.

SOUTH.
No. 6. 7:20 a m.
No. 2. ll:il5A. M.
No. 4. 7:51 r. it.
No. 102, 6:30 l*. M.

NORTH.
No. 1. 9:05 A.M.
No. 3. 4:35 r. m.
No. 5, 12:35 i». m.
No. 101, 9:05 A. M.

Trains Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 4 through dally
except Sunday. No. 101 runs Sunday
only between Toledo and Lakeland, and
No. 102 Sunday only laitwocu Lakeland
and Toledo.

J. J. KIRBY, G. P. A.KM
1 58 ADAMS ST.CHICAGH

rA^rill sufferer* cured wltb"Hernjlt"
K Is /K M A S^lvt. who have been advise*!

to have limbs amputated.
iO^AlldJuggUta, lleiult Kciucdy to., Chicago.

White Portland Cement Co. Assigns

for Benefit of Creditors.

The White Portland Cement Co.
Monday made an assignment of all

its property to A. Claude Guerin,

the Itookkeeper. The assignment
is stated to be made for the pur|>ose

of disposing of the property for cash

in order to pay off the creditors and

the indebtedness of the company.

Appended to tho assignment pa-

pers, which are signed by Harry W.
White, vice president and treasurer
of the coriKirntion, is a list of the
creditors and the amounts due each,

60 in all, carrying a total indebted-
ness amounting to $262,683.31, of
which $234,600.63 is the claim of

\Ym. J. White for money loaned.
Aside from the claim of President

White the other amounts are mostly

for merchandise and supplies ordered

in the construction uud operation of

the plant Mrs. May Milieu’s name
appears on the list as a creditor to

the amount of $1,000 for money
loaned.

Among the assets is said to be a
claim of $4,768.15 against Homer C.
Milieu.

Girls, if you wunt red lips, laughing
eyes, sweet hrcnlh and good looks use Hol-

lister’s Rocky Mountain Tea. The great-
est beautificr known. 35c, tea or liiblcl*.
Bunk Drug Store.

The Union Revival Meetings.

The series of union revival meet-

ings that arc being held in Chelsea

had a very auspicious opening at the

town hall Tuesday evening, the
meeting being well attended. Mr.

U. V. Si How ay conducted the meet-

ing and was assisted by the local pas-

tors and a good choir.

Afternoon union meetings will be

held in the various churches at 2:30

o’clock each day except Monday and

Saturday.

A union meeting will be held in
the Congregational church Sunday

evening, which will he in charge of

M r. Silloway.

Frightful Suffering Relieved.

Sufierlug frightfully from the virulent

poLsouttof undigested food C. G. Grayson,

of Lula, Mbi., took Dr. King’s New Life
Pill#, “with the result," he write*, “Unit 1

was cured." AH stomach and bowel
troubles give way lo Ihelr tonic, laxative

properties. 25ci ut Hank Drug Store.

Louis Eiuroer has purchased Mrs.
S. A. Harlow’s house on Park street.

Howard Everett, of Sharon, is
having u cement floor laid in one of

his new barns.

The Chelsea Savings Hank will
quit opening evenings, except Satur-

day evenings from 6 to 7 o’clock,
after Nov. 1.

Manchester Methodists had an old

folks’ day service last Sunday morn-

ing which was largely jitteuded and

very enjoyable.

The old VanRiper homestead on
East street, recently purchased by

H. I. Stimson, is being moved to a
lot on Dewey avenue.

The Washtenaw Garden Co., in
Manchester, raised 4,000 bushels of

onions and 1,100 bushels of onion
sets on its farm this year.

President Roosevelt has appointed

J. G. Haines to he postmaster of
Stockbridge to fill the vacancy
caused by the death of C. S. Mills.

In order to put an end to their tax

troubles with the city of Detroit, the

offices maintained by the D. Y. A. A.

& J. in that city have been aband-

oned.

The Glazier Stove Co. has tiled ar-

ticles with the county clerk giving

notice of an increase* in the amount
of its capital stock from $300,000 to

$600,000.

C. A. Saner & Co., of Ann Arbor,
will do the brick work on M. L.
Hurkhart’s new store building and
John Schuufele has the contract for

the carpentering.

Thus. Guinan, of Cleveland, Ohio,

formerly of Freedom, and Miss Dor-

othy Weber, of the same city, wen-
married Wednesday, Oct. 4. Mr.
Guinan is a brother of Mrs. George

Kordmun, of this place.

Adrian Press: Perhaps we are
wrong, but when a football coach
gets $7,000 a year, for three mouths’

work, and a college president is lucky

to get $2,500, there’s something
wrong in our educational system.

School Commissioner Foster paid

over to County Treasurer Luick Sat-

urday morning $126.50, the sum col-

lected by him as institute fees f<»r
the quarter ending Sept. 30. It was
the largest sum ever paid iu from

that source.

U. of M. soph mores inaugurated
the genuine Adam and Eve style of
dress on a luckless freshman early
one morning recently. They stripped

off all his clothing, smeared him
with paste, then rolled him in the
leaves until he was covered with
them from head to foot. They then
sent him home.

The Michigan Central are install-
ing signals at the flag stops along its

line, which, when completed, will
enable the operator to flag a train on

either track, the blades being thrown

by means of levers iu the office.
The one at this station was set the

latter part of lost week and will be
put into service shortly.

A decree has been entered in the

circuit court in the case of Chos. A.

Strelinger Co. vs. the National Peat

Fuel Co., of Chelsea, in which the
court finds that the claim of the

Chas. A. Strelinger Co. has been sat-

isfied, but that the claim of Wni.
Reich & Son and an execution grant-

ed John M. Hauer have not been
satisfied. The sale of the property

of the defendants by a circuit court

commissioner is ordered at any time

after Nov. 30, if the accounts of the

plaintiffs are not severally paid.

J. G. Wagner, of tho Chelsea
house, is having a new livery barn
built on Jackson street iu the rear of

the hotel property. It is to he con-

structed of cement blocks. The
main part of the building will be 20

x 50 and two stories high. The
stables will be 16 x 50, one story
high. The floors will be of cement

and the ham will he well ventilated
and lighted. Mr. Wagner is also
thinking of building a 10 cent barn

for the use of farmers, and which
may be built before winter sets in.

The latter propostion is a good one
and is something that Chelsea has

needed for many years. Mr. Wagner
deserves credit for solving the prob-

lem that has been such a sticker for

so many people, namely, a conven-
ient place to erect such a building.

Bank Notice.

Beginning Nov. 1 the office hour# of the

Chelsea Saving# Rank will be as follows:

From 9 to 12 a. m., 1 to 4 p. m. ami Sat-
urday evening from C to 7 p. m. 11

COUNCIL PROCEEDINOS.

OKVICIAU
CheLcn, Mich , Ool. 4. 1905

Hoard met in ii-gul#r fteoaioo.

Mft'ilng cullid to order by J. A. I'ulim-r.

president.

Roll calh-d by tlx* rink.

Pnwnt— J A. Pidiner, president, and
Iruiiteta *V. J. Knapp, O. IL Burkhart, J.
D Colton, L I*. Vogel, A. Kppler and F.
II. Sweet land. Ah-cnt, none.

Mintiti-* of previuu* uu-i'tinga n ud iiiiil

approved.

The following bill* were then read by

the clerk:

Frank Itronka, building cnnuwulk. $12 60

Electric Appliance (Jo., 2 meter*. . . .32 8

Slanduid Oil Co, 1 barrel oil ...... 10

M. C. R U Co . freight ............ 81
Muvtd by Knapp, seconded by Burk

hart tliHt the bill* be allnwrd ns read and

orders drawn on the treasurer for their
amotintft Carried.
Moved by Vogel, seconded by Burkhart

that the time for collecting the village

luxcH he extended lo Oct. 21, 1905, which

U the limit. Carried.

Tin- chief of the fire departin' nl r< pori*

that he can secure amiable rooms lor the

accommodation of ihc department for the

Mini of $1 QO per week.
Moved /iy Burkhart, seconded by Colton

that tlie/Tvport of the chief uf the fire de-

pal iinent be accepted nud that he be in-
struct cd to secure the rooms for the use ot
the members n| the lire department ami

the smile are to be governed by rule*
adopted by the village council. Carried.

Moved by Knapp, second'd by Burk-
Inn tlial the president be umhoiiml toup-

polnt a commit lee to drait by-laws gov-

erning the rooms of the fire department
Carried.

Committee appointed was a# follow*:
W. J. Knapp, L. P. Vogel and F. H.
Sweetlntid.

Moved and sapported that we adjourn.
Carried.

W. II. Hkskijsciiwkhdt. Cle

Bacon Co-Operative Co.

B ARGAINS
In all Departments to make room

for Fall and Winter stock.

Stoves. Stoves.
Get ready for the winter season

now. Our stock is very complete.

19 lbs Best Granulated Sugar for $1.00

BACON CO-OPERATIVE 00., poKc0.,
Our Motto: “Good Good# und One I’rice lo All.”

| Our Prices for Feed.
. ..... . -

Western Corn uud Out Feed, &
$1.15 a 100 lbs

Screened Cracked Corn, f
$1.35 u 100 lbs £

Screenings 1.25 a 100 lbs S
Cliicken|WlieHt 90c u bushel p

?

Chrlsi-a, Mich., Oct. 5^905
Pursuant to the call of tin’ president

board nt'-l In special •esainn.

Meeting called to mder by the pri-al
dent.

Thccleik brim* nbaent L P. Vogel was
appoint'd clerk pro lent.

Roll cull by clerk pro lem.

Prc.vut— J A. Palmer, president, and
iniHlees O. C. Hurkburt, W. J Knapp, A,
Eppler, .1 I). Colton, L. P. Vogel and F.
II Sweet land.

State "U Michigan, County of Washte-
naw-, Village of Chelsea, a*. To (). (J
Rutkhutt, W. J. Knapp. A. Kppler, I.. P.

Vogel, J D Colbm and F. H Sweetlatid,
tnihtees of *ai'^villai!'-, ple.iM- take nothe:

That I hereby appoint « i‘peri d meeting
ol the coin moil touueil of *aid village lo

beheld in tin* council room, on Thursday,

Oct. 5. 1905, at the hour of eight
(H) o’clock p nr , standard lime,
for the pur|>atc of considering the liquor

bond ol Win. Kelly and for the trunk-
action of Mich other bu»inek# ns may
come before the council.

J. A. PaLUKK.
President of the Village of Cbelaoa.

Dated Oct. 5. 1905.

State of Michigan. County of Waslrle

naw, Vlljftge of Chelsea, ##. Howard F.
Biooksymarshul of said village, being duly

sworn, deposes uud says, that on the 5th

day of October, 1903, before the hour
ot 12 o'clock of said day Ire served a true

copy of the attncheil upiaiintment rtf a

special meeting of the council of s.-dd
village upon all the persons therein mumd
by delivering irersonully a true copy of
the same to each rtf the following named
persons, viz. : O. C. Burkhart, F. Sweet-
land, W. J. Knapp, A. Eppler, L. P.
Vogel and J. D Colton, nt the same time
informing the M«fd persons with whom
copies were Jeft, of the nature of the

notice, at Iraat six hour# before said 8

o’clock p. m.

How ah u F. Brook#,
Mai .-hiil of the Village of Chelsea.

Sworn and subscribed to before me this

5lb day of Oct., 1905.

Geo. A. HkColk,
Notary Public for Washtenaw County,

Stale of Michigan.
My commission expires Jan. 19, 1909.

The hotid of William Kelly was then
presented.

Moved by Knapp that the bond of Win.

Kelly with John G. Wigncr and James S.

Gorman ns surotiepme accepted. The mo-
tion rcelvcd no sap|>ort.

It was theiyftoved by J. D. Colton and

supported by L. P. Vogel that the bond of

William Kelly with John G. Wagner and
James S. Gorman as sureties be rejected.
Yeas— Colton, Vogel and Sweetland.

Nays — Burkhart, Knapp and Eppler.

The vote being a tie it was decided by
J. A. Palmer, president, us “yes " Motion
carried.

The bond was rejected for tire reason
that James S. Gorman holds an elective or
appointive office in tire village of Chelsea.

There being no further business board

adjourned. L. P. VoOKl.,
Clerk pro tent.

Cheated Death.

Kidney trouble often ends fatally, but

by choosing the right medicine E. H.
Wolfe, of Bear Grove, la , cheated death.

Ik* says, “Two years ago I had kidney
trouble, which caused me great pain, suf-

fering and anxiety, but 1 took Electric

Hitter#, which effected a complete cure. 1

have also found them of great benefit In

general debility and nerve trouble, and

keep them constantly on hand, since, ns I

find, they have no equal.” Bank Drug
Store guarantees them, price 50c a bottle.

$ Western Hran 95c a 100 lbs
5 Our Hran $1.10 a 100 lbs

V- Fine Middlings 1.25 a 100 Ilia

Western Coarse Middlings6 $1.15 a 100 ll.s

« Our Corn and Oat Feed ,H $1.30 a 100 lbs^ All goods delivered.
i
v

__
Merchant Milling Co.

We Sell the Best of Shoes
KOR MEN,

At prices tlrut eminot Ik* duplicated at any other store iu Chelsea, and d,e

quality cannot be excelled. 1 can save you money.

A Few Choice Groceries, Fruits and Candy’
At Hie right prices to sell them.

Farrell’s Pure Food Store.

•v m •’

Watches and Jewelry. 1f.; 1
•}, Elffia, Waltham, Hamilton, Hampden and other Watches •:v .. §A in all make# of Gold Filled and other cases. ,

J
1 New Rings, Chains, Charms and Lockets. $1 - |§ - — * ------------ -- -Tho Latest Sheet Idnsic and reriodicals.

I A. E. WINANS, Jeweler. IK * «

m

The Joys of Life
are influenced by circumstances and surroundings.

person who is comfortable iu body and mind is best a'1*',

to take life pleasantly. Do you know the comfort l’
being

If you have been wearing ready-made clothes you

missed that comfort. Let us make your clothes and j’1''!

will know the difference without being told. You trill

m

c»>Fm»w-r'

feel better in every way and certainly you’ll look beti‘“

It’s worth a trial, we assure you.

Our line of C'lolli* for Fall nud

Winter Suita and Overcoat*
Am non ready for iiiMpection.

J. J. RAFTREY & SO#
Workers of Men's Clothing.

t NEW FALL GOODS, iJ - 4

t Our assortment of New Fall Goods haf arrived, and we invite $
 your inspection of them. Call and see the ^

t New things in Overcoatings, and the New #
® swell shades of Green in Suitings. 

*

4
No trouble to show goods.

t J. GEO, WEBSTER The Merchant Tailor, f

Subscribe for the Herald



Our styles are absolutely of the
best ami are correct. We semi a
buyer east twice every season to buy
goods for our ready*niudu department

for women. Nearly all stores buy
Clonks and Furs during the summer
and get them in early, sometimes as

early as July. We do not. We
don’t buy a garment before Sept. 20,

and then v/e go to the manufacture! s

and select only such styles as are

surely correct. We are now getting

our Cloaks and Furs as fust us they

come out of the workmen’s bands.

Of Local Interest.

Newest style Km pi re Coats made of Fare
Wool Kerseys, Klacks, Tans, Blues
and Greens, $10.00, 12.50, 13.50

Newest style Kmpireand Box Coats made
of Cheviot, Montagnacand imported
Worumbo Kersey, Skinner’s satin
lining, $25.00, 30.00, .15.00

Women’s Covert Tourist Coats, in Tans
only, 112.50, 13.50, 15.00, 17.50, 20.00

Women’s Black Cheviot Tourist Coats »t
$10.00, 12.50, 18.50, 25.00

Misses’ Gnats, age 12 to 18, in full box

back overcoat style or Empire style,
in Blacks, Navy, Green and Tuns, at

$10.00, 12.50, 15.00, 18.00

Women’s and Misses’ Raincoats in the
newest styles at

$9.00, 10.00, 12.50, 15.00, 17.50, 20.00

Miss Clara Koch, who has been
very ill with pneumonia, is improv-

ii.g.

Archie Clark and family have
moved into A. C. Welch’s house on

Madison street.

The Western Washtenaw Farmers’

Chib will meet with Mr. and Mrs.
Kugene B. Freer, of Lima, Friday,

Oct. 20.

The board of supervisors visited

the county bouse today in committee

of the whole and partook of the usu-

al good dinner.

J. S. Cummings on Monday pur-
chased a one-third interest in the
store building bo occupies from Mrs.

G. W. Turn Bull.

Born, Saturday, Oct. 7, to Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Steinbach, of Dexter, a

sou.

Furs
In all of the new small

shapes, in 4-in-hands,
in Ties, in Clusters, in

Single and Double Fox.

Special value in good even Huffy

Isabella Fox Scarfs at $5.00

Special Blended Squirrel Scarf* at 5.00

We shall have a full assortment of Fur
Coats and Jackets in stock when the sea-

son for them opens. They’re in work, be-

ing made now.

Mr. John C. Quigley, of Grass
Lake, and Miss Blanche Joyce, of
Traverse City, will be married in the

latter place next Wednesday, Oct. 18.

The members of Chelsea Tent, K.

0. T. M. M., are talking of establish-

ing a reading and club room, where

they can go and spend the evening

konrs.

John G. Feldkamp, of Freedom,
has been given a decree on a mort-
gage foreclosure on the farm of Chas.

Altenbernt in that township, for

$2,781.90.

Frank Staffan has purchased a lot

22 x 80 from M. L. Burkhart, on the

south side of his lot on South Main
street, and will erect a store building

on it in the spring.

Michael Schanz, jr., of Lima Cen-
ter, has sold his neat residence and

two acres of land to Mrs. Mary
Kaercher for $1,200. Mrs. Kaercher

will make her home there.

B. L. Russell has purchased of

Andrew Sawyer a house and two
acres of land on the Sawyer farm in
Lyndon, two miles north of Chelsea,

and has taken up his residence there.

At the meeting of Olive Ixnlge.
No. 156, F. & A. M., held Tuesday

evening, it was decided to raise the

dues $2 a year and apply the sum
thus raised to pay off the debt on the

ball.

We Advertise

•vi; • v= • ^ • -r-' • -r= ^ ^ ^

KATHRYN HOOKER
a

ft

FALL AND WINTER

V Staffan Block Upstairs.a . «

The Best Place
To buy High Grade

Groceries is at

KANTLEHNER BROS.
Prices and Promptness are

features of which we boast.

WE ARE SELLING :

 Tip-Top Flour, per sack,

} Boiler Queen Flour, per sack,
? Pillsbury’s Best Flour, per sack.
T Henkel’s Bread Flour, per sack,
 Pride Soap, 100 f -lb burs in box,£ Don’t miss this snap on Soap.

 San Greato Coffee, per pound,
i Finest Teas in Chelsea, 25e, 40c and 50c petfpQUnd

 An A 1 Salmon, 2 cans far 25c J
J A full line of different kinds of Cheese and everything usually kept 4

55c 

05c £
75c •

75c !
$3.20 

25c

in a first class grocery.

Goods Promptly Delivered.

I I^antlehner Ijros. I

Bring in your Butter and Eggs. Highest market price paid. 

While doing some repairing on the

r>» f of his house 011 West Middle

-treet. yesterday, the ladder on which

Wm. Campbell was standing slip|*ed
and be was thrown to the ground,
breaking bis left wrist.

The annual mission festival of St.

John’s church, at Rogers’ Corners,

was held last Sunday. Three well
attended services were held in the

morning, afternoon and evening.
The collections amounted to $124.

The Washtenaw county W. C. T.
U. convention is in session in Ypsi-

lanti today and tomorrow. The del

egates from Chelsea arc Mrs. Mary
Boyd, Mrs. Mary Van Tyne, Mrs.
John Taylor and Mrs. O. C. Burk-

hart.

Mr. Andrew Mast, of Ann Arbor,
and Mias Emma Seitz, of Lima, were
married this afternoon at 2:30 o’clock

at the home of the bride’s parents
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Seitz, of Lima.
Rev. A. Schoen performed the cere-

mony.

Warren C. Boyd, who is traveling

for the Hygienic Food Co., of Battle

Creek, and is at present working
Chicago and suburbs, on Saturday
last put in a display window of
Mapl- Flake for the big firm of Sie-

gel, Cooper & Co. Warren is mak-
ing a success in his business and his
friends are glad to know it.

In the case of Mrs. Rose Znlke, of

this place, against the Michigan
Central Railroad Co., for $10,000

damages on account of the death of

her husband August Zulkc, who was

killed at the Main street crossing
here, Judge Kinne directed the jury

to return a verdict for the defendant

company, upon the ground that Mr.

Zulkc was guilty of contributory
negligence. The case will be ap-
pealed to the circuit court.

The annual mission festival of St.

Paul’s Evangelical church, Chelsea,

will be held next Sunday, Oct. 15.

Three services will be held, at 10:30
a. m., 2:45 p. m. and 7:15 p.m. Rev.
F. A. Roese, of Mt. Clemens, will
preach in the morning; Rev. W. 11.

Alber, of Jackson, and Rev. II.
G router, of Saline, in the afternoon;

Rev. S. A. John, of Ann Arbor, and
Rev. L. Kleber, of Detroit, in the

evening. The choir of St. John’s
church, Jackson, will furnish the

music. Collections for mission work

will be taken at each service.

G. J. Crowell, who has been on the

sick list for the past week, is improv-

ing in health.

Miss Mamie Drislaue is taking
piano instruction at (lie School of

Music, Aim Arbor.

Rev. A. Schoen conducted services

at the Evangelical church, Dexter,

last Sunday afiernoon.

A large number of young people
went to Ann Arbor last Friday
night to witness the annual rush.

Michael Wackenhut lias purchased

from Frank Stulfan the store build-

ing occupied by Adam Kppler as a
meat market.

Work on the new jail is progress-

ing rapidly. It will be built ol ce-

ment blocks and provided with steel

cages for cells.

W. K. Smith, who Inis been em-
ployed in the M. C. freight oflice
here for a year past, has been trans-

ferred to Wayne.

The house on Congdon street
owned by M. J. I^-bman, which was

recently partially destroyed by lire,
is being repaired.

Hubert Beissel was able to be on

the street last Friday lor the first

time since his recent severe illness

with typhoid fever.

C. Steinbach has rented the east

store in his block and one room up-
stairs for two years to Frank Dia-
maiidu, of Eaton Rapids, who will
open up a fruit stand in it.

The new directory of Washtenaw
county is to l>e issued Dec. 15. It

will give the complete rural mail de-

livery system of the county, la-sides

the other varied information fur-

nished by it.

Mrs. Ada Cooper, of Grass Lake,

the assistant department insjiectorof

the W. R. C., will la* in Chelsea Fri-

day afternoon, Oct. 13, to inspect

the local corps. Every member is
requested to be present. A birth-

day tea will be served.

Mrs. Uegele died at tin* borne of

her daughter-in-law Mrs. Gottlieb

Uegele, in Freedom, yesterday, Oct.

1 1, at- 1 be advanced age «»f 95 years.

The funeral will be held from the

residence tomorrow morning at 10
o’clock. Rev. Carl Lederer will con-

duct the services.

Cards are out announcing the ap-

proaching wedding of Miss Ia-tti«* M.

Wackenhut to Mr. Adolph Eieen, of

Detroit. The wedding will take
place at the home of the bride’s pat-

ents Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Wackenhut,

on South Main street, Wednesday
evening, Oct. 18, at 7:30 o’clock.

The Glazier Stove Co. has increas-

ed its capital stock from $300,000 to

$•500,000 and with the increased cap-

ital will enter upon the manufacture

of steel ranges and gasoline stoves.
The enlarged factory necessary to
provide for this new line of work
will, it is said, be built in Detroit.

Miss Lillian Foster went to Ban-

nister, Gratiot county, Tuesday,
called there by the death of the in-

fant child of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Townsend. The child was taken ill
Thursday while visiting here with

its mother and was taken worse after

reaching home. It died Monday
and the funeral was held yesterday.

Rev. E. B. Bancroft, presiding
elder of the Ann Arbor district of
the M. E. church, died suddenly
Saturday night, Oct. 7, of a compli-

cation of diseases, in the 50th year

of his age. Dr. Bancroft had been
in feeble health for about a year and

a half and he only survived his be-

loved wife about five weeks. The
funeral services were held at Ann
Arbor Tuesday. Among those who
attended it were Revs. E. E. Caster
and J. E. llyerson, of this place, the

latter being one of the pall bearers.

Because wo have the Goods. Wo'ro not afraid to

let our prices and values speak out loud and long.

You’ll always find the tide of low prices at the

lowest ebb.

WE ARE SELLING THIS WEEK
A good Pastry Flour, per sack,

Success Flour, per sack,

Roller King Flour, per sack,

18 {Hiunds best Granulated Sugar,

1 pound Japan Tea,

1 pound Standard Mocha and Java Coffee, the best,

8 pounds Bulk Slnrcli,

5 pounds Pearl Tapioca

German .Sweet Chocolate,

Baker's Premium Chocolate, |>er pound,
Swift’s Pride Soap, 9 bars for

A good liSiuudry Soap, 13 bars for

Salt Pork, per pound,

Alpha Salad Cream, 25c bottle,

3} pounds Vail & Crane Crackere,

3 packages Graham Crackers,

45c

(50c

75c

$1.00

25c

25o

26c

25c

7c

35c

25c

25c

8c

17c

25c

25c

FREEMAN BROS.

 S PEC I A L* OFFERING ; — •

; Fall : and : Winter : Hats. 

Wo are showing the prettiest and most up-to-date

line of Millinery ever brought to Chelsea, at the

lowest possible prices, Call and be convinced. .

1VIARY HAAB, s«a™»n bi.oc.1?j 

All RtfU* tnd
Mrr; Klud <>f >M«I

fl

leWorldsi^

Is more complete ami larger than
ever before. We are anxious to re-
duce stock and our prices will be
made accordingly. We have Bar-
gains in Second Hand Goal Stoves.

Our October prices on Furniture
will interest you.
Garland Stoves and Ranges and

the Genuine Round Oak Heating
Stoves and Steel Ranges are the
world’s best. We sell them.

W. J. KNAPP

28 Stamp Pictures 28
For

25 Cents

Shaver’s Studio, Chelsea,

Over H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.’s
Store, South Main street,

From Oct. 2 to Oct. 31

Choicest Cuts for Roasts

Are to be found at all times at the

Central Meat Market. . . .

'flic II. S. Holmes Frail Evaporator Co.

will pay 15 cents a bushel for good drying

apples delivered at the evaporator in Chid-

We keep nothing but the best meats that can he bought, and you will al-
ways get well served at the right prices if you deal with us.

Fresh and Smoked Meats, Lard and Sausage.

ADAM EPPLER.

Last Hope Vanished.

W lien leading physicians said that W.
M. 8milh:irt, of Pekin, la., hail incurable

consumption Ids last hope vanished, but
Dr. King’s New Discovery for Consump-
tion, Coughs and Colds kept him out of
his grave. He says, “Tills great specific

completely cured me and saved my life.
Since then I have used il for over 10 years

and consider il a marvelous throat and

ping cure.” Strictly scientific cure for
coughs, sore throats or colds; sure prevent-

ative of pneumonia. Price 50c and $1.00;
guaranteed nl Bunk Drug Store. Trial
bottle free.

Fair View Farm
FOR SALE.

25 Shropshire Rams, i

Eligible to register

Poland China Pigs, j

Heady for seivlcc.

GE&. T. ENGLISH,
Farm one mile south of Chelsea.

The Chelsea Herald and the Michigan
Farmer from now until Jan. 1, 1906, to

new subscribers only, for 85 cents.

The
• OSTAL A MORCV.

rnsPMitToaa,

Griswold -3

House
BiOdlTR,

np-to-dat*
KnUL located
to thv heart of

DETROIT. ‘haClt*-

Rates, $2, $2 A0, $3 per Day.

'w
Caa. On. mo Rivin 4 anmwoi* »T.

|7»0R SALE— A $25 Columbia Grapho-
1/ phone. Has been used but little.
Will sell it cheap. Apply at the Herald
office.



CONGRESSMAN GOULDEN

Find# Quick Relief from Bladder Trou- .

blea Through Doan'e Kidney Pilla.

Hon. JqMph A. Goulden, Member
of Conrrou repreai-ntlng tho 18th DU-r trlcl of Nt w VorU-^ nlRo truatre of tho

Holdlero' Home nt
Until. N. Y, wrltea:
Guntlemon: Aa

rnnny of my friends
hate lined Doan’s
Kidney Pills and
have been cured of
kidney and bladder
troubles, l fed It
my duty to recom-
mend tho modlolne.
experience 1 know

Doan’s Kidnoy Pills will cure Inflam-
mation of tho bladder, bating experi-
enced relief the second day of using
lh<- medicine.
(Signed) J- A. OOULDBN.
Bold by all dealers. 60 cents a box.

Foster Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

BIG PUBLISHER SUED.

From personal

THE MISSING MAN
By MARY R. P. HATCH

Author of “The Bank Tragedy”
Cuprrlsht, IKSa. by l.*«- anU Hiicpanl

CHAPTER XVIII.— Continued.
"No, strange as It may seem, 1 am

jot. Tho first claimant looks more
like ray husband, tho other Booms
more like him In his ways, manners
and speech."
“Have you tested them by Inviting

I heir recollection* of Incidents known
only to yourself and Mr. Hamilton?"
"I have."
"And the result?"
“Neither has failed. Perhaps tho

recollections of Mr. Edes (l will call
him so) are quicker. Ho claim* Ip
have recovered all his memory up to
last May. while Mr. Hamilton, as lie
Is called, owns to u vagueness, some-
times. regarding names and Incidents.
But there is one thing in tho other’s
favor. He explains why he wont away

Chicago. Oct. 10.— The Peruna Drug
Manufacturing Company, manufactur-
ers of a widely known proprietary med- ____ ______ _______ ...... ____ _

tclne, has brought suit in the Superior | every year In May, and Mr. Hamilton
Court of tho City of Chicago against j does not.”
tho Curtis Publishing Company of Phil- • Indeed.”
adolphla. alleging that It has been "Yes; be went In search of his twin
damaged to the extent of 8260,000 by a brother stolen In ehlldluxid ami sui>-
receot nrtlclo In tho laidlcs’ Home j posed to bo dead by all save his motu-Journal. t er, who exacted on her death bed the
The suit is based on a statement re promise that ho would spend two

ccntly made In that Journal that a | weeks each year in seeking for bis
testimonial as to the merit of the rem-
edy manufactured by the plaintiff, al-
leged to have been given by Congress-
man George H. White of South Caro-
lina, was fraudulent, denial from Mr.
White that he ever gave such a testi-
monial also being printed.
The Peruna company declares that

Congressman White did give the testi-
monial In good faith, and that It has
two original letters from Mr. White. It
declares that Mr. White was led to
repudiate tbe testimonial through a
misunderstanding.
This Is the second large damage ault

that has been tilod against the Curtis

year
! brother."

“Does this look like a plausible ex-
i planatlon, Mrs. Hamilton?"

“It does. In some respects. Mr.
j Edes also claims that Mr. Hamilton Is
; really Victor Hamilton, ills twin broth-
l cr. for whom ho searched e.o long."

"An Ingenious story! Well, I must
 sec this Edea, who may. or may not,
; be your husband, and talk with him.
: I confess I am beginning to foci great
j interest In the case, and will under-
take it If I see my way clear. What

' do you say, Stevens?”
“I agree with you. Perhaps Mrs.

first claimant was unrceognlxablo in
this way.”
"Yes, sir; though ho looked exactly

like my husband, npoko like him,
walked like him, wore hta ring, car-
ried hi* note-book and papers, I mis-
trusted him, and for this reason.”
"And the other claimant?"
“Tho other’s shoulders, as seen In

church, reminded mo of Vane; his
eyes, also."

"But tho odor?”
"That was familiar, sir; I noticed

It almost from tho first."
"But you did not speak of It.”
"No. sir. I did not speak of It. 1

could not compel myself to uytll it
seemed aa if It would be wrong to
withhold tho fact any longer."
"There is good reason for your

hesitation, ns >ou must own, Mrs.
Hamilton, when you view tho matter
dispassionately. Tho sense of smell
Ing Is a noble one. If most people
possess it in a small degree, It Is
because we do not need It so much,
perhaps, ns the other senses. N’o
doubt It could bo cultivated."

•You arc very kind,” said Constance,

tho law in hlfl favor, bo will reason.
That is possession, you know. I
think wo may as well begin to look
Into the case at once. Can you prove
that tbe twin brother was stolen, and
that you made search for him?”

’I think 1 can, but I shall bo com-
pelled to go to Elmira. At last ac-
counts the nurse from whom tho child
was stolon was alive, though very
feeble."

‘That would bo a point gained.
Then If you could prove that you wont

GREAT PREACHER’S FINE TACT.

Hanry Ward Beecher Drew Lesson
From Humorous Incident.

A very little girl was taken by her
parents to a prayer meeting at Plym-
outh church presided over by Mr.
Beecher. In giving out a hymn Mr.
Beecher requested every person pres-
ent who could sing to do so.
Tho response not having been suf-

ficiently hearty during tho first verse,
Mr. Beecher before the second again

In search of him It would bo set \ ®*horl*d all to sing.

ated Its attacks on "Patent Medicines.":
PublLhlne companr t|„c. It loMfir- 1 T“‘ ,8,V0 1us ot';i,,t

......... 1.. ; which may be of use to us. Have you
| any other good and cogent reason for
thinking that Primus Edes, so called,

! Is the true Vanq Hamilton?"
j ‘One. but 1 should prefer not to
speak of It to you. 1 never have to
any one.”

Advancing the Farmers’ Interests.

Traveling agents and salesmen are .

now sent from tho home offices of the
Chicago packers Into all South Amori- •

can and Asiatic countries. They are;
goim: into every land, no matter what
language may be spoken or what
money be used. They will exchange1
their goods for cowrie* or elephant
tusks- anything to sell the product:
and gt i something In return convertl* i
ble into money. It may seem odd to
some folks, but traveling men, carry- j
tug cases with samples of American,
meat products, can be seen In tho ,

desert of Sahara, tho sands of Zanzl- j
bar or In Brazil, "where the nuts come
from.” Great i* the enterprise of the
Yankee merchant- Tho greater the
market, the greater the price and sta- j

bility of tho price of the product and
all that goes to make it in Its varions j
stages.

Blames the Autos.
An organ grinder Is perambulating;

tho slreets in Loudon, having at- j

tacbed to his organ a placard stating!
thru ho Is a whip-thong maker thrown
out of work by the automobiles.

“Come, brethren. If you have the
grace of God In your hearts, let it
come out in your voices. Bing! All
together now! Sing!"
The little girl took thin ns person-

al appeal and hastily bethought herself
of the song dearest to the heart; the
cry of a fruit vender who often
brought fruit to her home. Accord-
ingly, when tho verso began she let
forth her voice In a shrill cry ot
"Straw-ber-rles! Straw-ber ries! Straw
berries! Tho congregation faltered,
stopped air.l laughed, but Mr. Beecher,
not nt all disconcerted, culled out.
"that’s right, little girl. That's right.
If you can’t praise God In anything
but strawberries, then sing strawber-
ries.”

Best in the World.

Cream, Ark.. Oct. 9th.— (Special.)—
After eighteen months suffering from
Epilepsy, Bneknchc nnd Kidney Com-
plaint. Mr. W. H. Smith of this place
Is a well man again and those who
have watched his return to health un-

...... ..................... .. _ ^ ^ _____ hesitatingly give all tho credit to

simply, "and 1 think you are right. I not end tho matter. Tho natur^ out-) *ni®"I.ew
Still, to ordinary people tho matter | como will ho a suit for perjury and . ..... - •  r'’

forgery. Then there Is the bank
mystery *1111 unsettled. One matter
follows tho other. You have, no
doubt, considered all thla.”

against tho assertion of tho defendant
that ho had no brother, nnd his re-
fusal to tell why nnd when he went.
If It could be shown by any means
where you lost your souse of personal
knowledge, how the defendant pos-
sessed himself of your ring, or any
point of similar consequence, it would
bo of material aid. Something that
somebody may have noticed occurred
perhaps on tho road to Portland or
afterward. An advertisement might
bring out something. What do you
say, Stevens?’’

‘A good Idea. Insert one.”
‘Wo will. If you say bo, Mr. Hamil-

ton."

T do; but you say nothing to mo
about costs, Mr. Morley," said the
claimant, anxiously.

’Mrs. Hamilton, anxious to have
every fact brought to light on her
own account, will bo responsible,
though I judge she does not care to
have the fact known.”

‘No, that would bo host."
'You of course see. Mr. Hamilton,

that this suit, whoever recovers, will

You Have No High! to Suffer

From Consllpalion, Bowel and Stomach Trouble.

Q. What la the beginning of sickness?
A. Conatipailon.
Q. What la Constipation?
A. Knlluro of tho bowels to carry of? the

Waste matter which lies In the allnicutury canal
where It decays and poisons tho entire system.
Eventually tho results an? death under Ui«
name of some other disease. Note tho deathi
from typhoid fever and appendicitis, stomach
and bowel trouble ul the present lltuo.

Q. What causes Constipation?
A. Neglect to respond to tho call of nature

promptly. Lack of exorcise Excessive brain
work. Mental emotion and Improper diet.
Q. What are tbe results of neglected Consti-

pation?

A. Constipation causes more suffering than
nuy other disease. It causes rheumatism, colds,
fevers, stomach, bowel, kidney, lung and bear*
troubles, elo. It Is the one disease that Marts
all others. Indigestion. dyspopais, diarrhea, loss
of sleep and strength am Its Symptoms— plies,
appendicitis and tlstulti. are caused by Constipa-
tion. Its consequences aro known to all |>ny-
siciunv but frwMifti-rors reallre their condition
until It is too late. Women become confirmed
Invalids as a result of Constipation.

Q. Do physicians recognlzo this?
A Yes. Tbe Ant question your doctor asks

you Is -aro you constipated?" That Is the secret.

Q. Canllt btfeured ?

A. Yes. with proper treatment. The common
error Is to resort to physic
mineral water, castor oil, InJeotUiiiH. etc.

would appear strange, absurd/
•’Wo shall not speak of it, nor make

It any part of our cano, unless similar
circumstances can ho discovered to
throw light upon yours."
“I think you are right," and Mrs.

Hamilton arose from her Beat and
soon nfter quietly left tho office.
“Which does she favor, Mr. Ste-

vens?” said Morley.
"Edos.” replied his partner,

promptly.
• You are right, undoubtedly, and

tho reason Bho has Just given us.”
"Well. It is a strange case.”
"Granted. We shall certainly gain

notoriety, if not tho case.” said Mor-
ley. laughing. “Mrs. Hamilton is a
smart woman. Both sides are of In-
terest to her.”

regarding his ctlre, Mr. Smith Bays:
“1 had been low for eighteen months

with my hack nnd kidneys and also
Epilepsy. 1 had taken everything I
knew of and nothing seemed to do mo

, , ,, ,. , , ... any good till a friend of mine got mo’ lho claimant firmly. (o 8eni, for Dod(]-g Kidney Pills. I find
Well, cal in to-morrow By that ̂  u nr0 lhp RrealeBl medlcine

lino wo shall have arranged tho mat- ln lhc world> for now , nra ablc lo
ter somewhat in our minds prepared work and anl in fact a8 8tout nnd
tho writ, and so forth You must s ns ,)oforo , took 8lck»
study tho mutter yourself, do not for- Kldncy Pm8 cur0 the Kld.
get to mention any point that bears Cured Kidneys cleanse the
on it. It will be a hard light blood of all impurities. Pure blood
"I know myself, Mr. Morley. I

know that 1 am Vane Hamilton, and I
am determined to regain my family i

and my estate."
Wo will do the best wo can for

said Mr. Morley, shaking hands

one of which lx 1
Increave the malady.

: neys.

blood
means good health, _
Select the pleasures that will bring

you greatest joy. Choose the work you
arc most fitted to do.

you.
with him. Mr. Stevens did likewise,
and he loft the oflire.
"Well," said Morley, after a long

silence, “It will be a hard fight, as
you said.”

•There arc some things In his favor.
We are to present tho evidence on our
side of a claimant trial. That Is tho
way I mean to look at It for the pres-
ent. If we see reason afterward for
not continuing the charge of it, wo
can give It up."

"I suppose so."

It will be seen by this conversation

NO TONGUE CAN TELL

How I Suffcrcd with Itching and
Bleeding Eczema Until Cured

by Cuticura.

“No tongue can tell how 1 suffered
for five years with a terribly painful,
itching, nnd bleeding eczema, my
body and fnce being covered with
sores. Never In my life did I experl-

i enco such awful suffering, and 1

j longed for death, which 1 felt was
j near. 1 hsd tried doctors and medi-
cines without success, but my mother

that, however encouragingly the law- insiBtcd that I try Cuticura. I felt
yers had spoken to the principal, they better after the first hath with Cutl-
were by no means sure of tho Issue,; cura goap and one application of Cutl-
nor. indeed, of the wisdom of con-! clIrn ointment, and was soon entirely
ducting the suit. The claimant had1 WelL (Signed) Mrs. A. Etson. Belle-

The Trial.

thus far failed to touch their sympa-
thies; whether he would succeed in
doing so remained to be seen. But ho
had excited their Interest and curios-
ity thoroughly, and they plunged into
a consideration of tho cn.se that very
day. The writ was issued, the adver-

vuo. Mich."

1c*. such as pills, salts.
. iaJtHttUmn. ete.. evart

njurlou*. They weaken and
lady. You know tbla by your

own experience.

Q. What ihen'sbould be done to cure It ?
A. Get a bottle of Mull'sGrnpoTonlc atonra.

Mull’* Grape Tonic will positively cure Consti-
pation and Stomacb Trouble In the BborteM
apace of lime. No other remedy has before been
known to cure Constlpallou positively and per*
manenlly.

Q. What is Mull** Grape Tonic ?
A. It Ih a Compound with 40 per cent of th*

Juice of ( Vincord o rnpe> It exerts a peculiar
titrmctfcenln*. hcalinit Influence ui*on the lute*-
tines, mj that they can do their work unaided.
The process la gradual but sure. It Is not a
physic, but It cures t’onvtipallon. Dysentery.
Stomach and Itowel Trouble. Havluc a rich,
fruity i, -rope flavor. It is pleasant to take. As a
tonic it Is um quailed, insuring tho system
nvutnst disease. U streuKtbcns and bullda up
wuste tissue.

Q. Where can Mull's Grape Tonic be bad ?
A. Your druyi’lst tolls it. The dollar bottl*

contains nearly three limes the txl-ceut size.

Good for Ailicg Children asd Kunuaf Mother*.

A free bottle to all who have never used II
because wc know It will cure you.

FREE BOTTLE. 10145

Send this coupon with vour name and ad-
dress and your druct'i.st's name, for a free
bottle of Mull's Grape Tonic for isloutacb
and 1 towels, to

MIT. 1/8 GUAI'K TONIC CO..
14H Third Avenue, Hack Island, llllnol*

Gift Art'lrr.t awl Writ* I'Ulinly.
Tho t!.G> bottle contains nearly throe

times the SOc sire. At drug atoros.

Tbe (.•'nuine has a date and number stamped on
the label- take no other from your drugglak

Spurious Articles in Museums.
It has been said by more than on®

authority that, if all tho articles in
our museum* aud wimo of the great
private colloctloua were examined and
thoroughly overhauled by experts. It
would be found that a great propor-
tion were spurious.

Matrimony va. Female Labor.
One objection to trained female la-

bor. says the Medical Press and Cir-
culator, is that the service is liable
to be disorganized by epidemics of

The Opportunity Lacking
The man who has never been able. '

to participate in a graft deal Is usually j

loudest In his expressions of joy when
the other follow is caughL — Washing-
ton Post

A woman f> .-li that «he la »>,,l half;
epprcclaii'il uiiIush she is exaggerated!
. -.out twenty times. jMr* . , ,.

severely, an inclination to smile.

Mrs. Hamilton looked confused and
embarrassed.

“Y'oii will think n.e absurd."
‘•Never,'' said the lawyer, gallantly.

“Mrs. Hamrflon could not be absurd,
even In thought."
"Well, I will toll you. Is your olfac-

tory sense very keen?"
“I think not particularly” replied

Merely, politely, and repressing.

To Launder Colored Embroidered Linen*
To launder colored, embroidered linem

with good I e mits, the work should lx* don*
ji.-kly and carefully. Wash through

v irra, Ivory Snap suds, rubbing with tbe
hands; rinso through a clear water, then
through auothor which is slightly blue.

Is yours?" turning no Mr. Stevens.
1 think I may say it is. 1 have been

told bo.”
"Then perhaps you will understand

me. Mine is particularly acute, so
much so that tho perfume of a flower

for 5e.»
noft blanket. 1‘ivss with a hot Iron.

ELEANOR R. PARKER.

Umbrolloii
roo*t.

sHdoin come home tc

Try

it

Now

When you aro bilioux
ami have bi-adaclic, back*
achi- i.ufl bad lanto In the
mouth, sond to your drug*
giat for the t«-*t cure for

biliousucM— Celery King,
tho tonio-laxatlvu. It only
costs 25 cents to gjt well

HAVE YOU COWS?
If you have cream to separate a good !

Cream Separator la the moat profitable In-

will waft my recollect liras back lo tbe
last time, perhaps the only time, when
1 ever held such a flower In my hand.

• Now," she said, with more hesita-
tion, “have you noticed that each per-
son has a physical odor which Is ex-
haled from his body?"
‘T confess I never thought of It,”

said Mr. Stevens.
“But you know a dog will track his

master in the midst of a multitude
by means of it."
"True.”
"Dogs have a more acute sense of

smell than people, but many people
have this sense in a far great «?r de-
gree than others. You will admit chat
you, for Instance, can smell better
than Mr. Morley. just as some people
can hear or hoc better than others."

"Y'es. your reasoning ta good."
’T can smell scents that most people

[cannot. To me each person has an
I individual odor, peculiar, personal and

jod I Characteristic of them."
Mrs. Hamilton, do your words lin-

Deluy
motum daily waste of
time, lalxir and product.

vuiUmuit you cun possibly make.
loans aai

' 1«
HE LAVAL CREAM

SEPARATORS save
1 10.- per cow per year
every year of usoover all
gravity sotting systems

.ly that you have detected your hus-
band through tbe means you describe
so interestingly.”
“Perhaps It would bo too much to

say, sir."
“I think not. At least such recogni-

tion on the part of a dog of hi* mas-uy ______ .

and f-5.- pur cow over; tor (pardon the comparison) has been
all Imitating eeparatore, ! „|ven f„u weight many times. Please

SM&I ;;i— - M-
ac St. Lotus. thought it was he. I never

doubled it until 1 recovered conscious-
ness, for I fainted at the sight of
him, In Mr. Allen’s office. Ho knelt
beside me and-— and tlifr odor of
which l have spoken was strange lo
me. Had It been familiar, I should
never have doubted — never. It has
been the means of making me mis-
trust his claims."
•‘This Is marvelous, marvelous!"

*aH Mr. Morley. “You say that the

Btiving trashy caah-lu-advaneo nopa-
rntora’ la peony wine, dollar foolish.
Koch machines quickly lone tholr coat
instead of savinp it.

If you haven’t the ready cash
BE LAVAL machinca may be bought
on sut.ii liberal tonus tha* they actually
pau for themselves.

fiend today for new catalogue and
name of nearest local agent.

The De Laval Separator Co.
laaSoipii A C*o»l 5U. i 74 CortlanSt Slraat
CHICAGO I NSW YORK

“Well, they arc about even, though
1 did think No. 2 hadn’t the ghost of
a chance."

CHAPTER XIX.

The Claimant.
“Go to Morley & Steven*. 1 think

they will listen to you," was all the
note contained, but to the recipient
U brought great joy. proving as it did
that Constance had been quietly work
Ing, If not In Ids behalf, to give him
an opportunity to prosecute his
claims and prove their title to be
either true or false.

Immediately after the receipt of the
lino from Constance, Edea repaired
to the office of Morley & Stevens.
They received him with seeming re-
spect and listened to his story with
attention. It Is well known to my
readers by this time, and I will not
repeat It. When he finished, both law-
yers observed that he said nothing
about Constance's recognition through
the olfactory Bense, and they judged
rightly that ho was unaware of it.
They saw, therefore, that It bore no
part In his determination to prosecute
hts claims. After the matter hud
been discussed at some length, Mr.
Morley said:

"Actions against tenants will ap
ply to your caw, Mr. Hamilton (call-
ing him so for the first time), for they
provide for any case where one per-
son is in possession of any land or
tenement belonging to another, and
wrongfully withheld from the owner,
whether the relation of landlord and
tenant ever existed between the par-
tits or not. The plaintiff claims to
ho tho owner of tho estate, Vane
Hamilton. As such he has a right to
It. Otherwise ho has none. The
sole issue to he tried ia the identity
of tho plaintiff with Vane Hamilton.
“Exactly. Now, in what mime shall

the writ be Issued against him— Vic-
tor Hamilton or Ashley?”
‘i don’t absolutely know that It is

either.”

"That makes no difference. A lie

tltious name may be used, even,
when name Is unknown. In this case
you can use which name you choose,
but afterward tho court may amend
it.”

"I see. Well, Issue it against Vic-
tor Hamilton. I don't care to estab-
lish his Identity with Ashley.

"It may be your boat bold later on."
“I hope he will not contest my

claim.

ties of both lawyers, possibilities and
probabilities were weighed In the
balance of common sense and equity,
nnd when the next day arrived they
were well equipped to meet the claim-
ant and to converse with him further.

(To be continued.)

HAD TO SWALLOW AND PRAISE.

Boastful Innkeeper Carried Bluff
Through to the End.

Dr. John F. Russell of New York,
whose emulsion of fats and com-
pounds of vegetable juices has done so
much for the euro of consumption,
said at a meeting of physicians that
he did not wish to praise too ardently

his discoveries.

this weak*1053* and of late a disposi-
tion has shown Itself in certain hospi-
tals to discourage the admission of
young women who arc "engaged," on
the ground that tho fact of their fu-
ture being thus mortgaged Indisposes
them to that self-abnegation and
single mtaded devotion to duty which
aro held to constitute the stock in
trade of those who propose to Lake up
nursing a9 a Profession. Some of the
young women may prefer the indepen-
dence of t^e single state, but the ma-
jority assuredly only await the oppor-
tunity to disqualify themselves for
tho nursing profession.

How They Told Time.

Three hoys were told to go and take
For they who speak ovcrhlghly of; tho exact time by the town clock. The

first can*0 hack and said:tholr own work.” ho said, “are always
a little ridiculous, and sometimes they
stumble, like a 'certain innkeeper, into

a pitfall.

“This innkeeper, a Now Hampshire
man, was notorious for the bad quality
of his beer.
“A joker from Sunapcc, a gentleman

named Perlcy, said one day that ho
would put up a trick on the innkeeper
and as ho sat at a table with some
friends In the Inn ho poured a lot of
vinegar nnd pepper Into a glass of
beer before him.

Then Perley made a horrible faco
and roared out:

•Dreadful. It’s a shame. This is
not beer. It is poison.’

•Palo with rage, tho landlord hur-

ried In.

What’s the matter with you, Per-
ley?’ ho said. ‘That beer is all right.’

•All right, is it?’ said Perley. wink-
ing nt his companions. ’Well, just
tasto It and ace if it's all right.’
“The landlord put tho full glass of

doctored beer to his lips. He drained
the vile mixture to the last drop. Then,
determined to stand up tor himself at
all costs, ho said:
"An excellent glass of beer. 1 never

tasted a better.’ ’’

"It is 12
o'clock.” Ho became in after life n
bookscllcr- The second was more ex-
act. lie !a*(l it was three minutes
after 12-^ Ho became a doctor. The
third looked at the clock, found out
how long R took him to walk back to
tho house, returned to the clock, then
added th0 of his walk to the time
shown, reported the result thus:
"It is at ̂ Is moment 12 hours, lb
minutes nnd 15 seconds." That boy
cam© to distinction as Helmholtz, the
scientist-- New Y'ork Tribune.

“GOLD GOLD.’’

On to Him.
"Did he have any luck fishing?”
‘•Well, he says he caught a number

of fish, many of which would weigh
three pounds.”
“Yes. 1 guess It would lake a great

many of tho fish he caught to weigh
three pounds.”

The Great Essential.
“Then you don’t consider him an

expert fisherman.”
“Of course not. Why, ho hasn’t

“But he will. He has nine points of | any imagination whatever.”

“Good,” Says, “But Comfort Bet-
ter."

“Food that fits is better than a gold
mine,” saJ’s a grateful man.
“Bcfore I commenced to use Grape-

Nuts fo°d no man on earth ever had
a worse Infliction from catarrh of tho
stomach than I had for years.
“I cfu,d cat nothing but tho very

lightest f®od and even that gave me
great distress.
•q went through tho catalogue of

prepared fowls but found them all
(except f»rape-Nuts) more or leas In-
digestible. generating gas In the stom-
ach (tfhlch in turn produced head-
ache a°d various other pains and
aches) and otherwise unavailable for
my use-
"GraPe'*'*nl8 food I have found

easily digested and assimilated, and
It has renewed my health and vigor
and ni3de me a well man again. The
catarrh of the stomach has disap-
peared entirely with all Its attendant
Ills, thanks to Grape-Nuts, which now
Is my almost solo food. I want no
other.” Name given by Postum Co.,
Battle Creek. Mich.
Te* day’s trial tell* the story.
Tb»r®'*» a reason.

What It Teaches Us.
To watch the lives of those in a

monastery is like looking at a largo
shop laden with silver and gold and
precious things; It teaches us how
many things wo can do without.—
Bishop of Plymouth.

AWFUL NEURALGIA

Mr. PorterThought Ho Should Go Mad
But Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills

Cured Him.
“It seems like a mirnclq that Dr.

Williams' Pink Pills should have cured
my nenralgia,’’ said Mr. Porter. “ They
aro certainly u marvelous medicine aud
lam always glad to recommend them.
“For two years,” ho continued, “I had

suffered almost unendurable pains in inf
bond. They would start over my eye*
ami shoot upward most frequently, but
they often spread over my face, and at
times every jiart of my head and faco
would be full of agony. Sometimes tho
pains wore so intense that I actually
feared they would drive mo mud.

“ lay eyes tu-hed constantly and there
was nlwaysn burning sensation over mV
forehead,* but the other {mint] varied,
sometimes they wore aculo, and again
they wore dull and lingering. 1 could
not sleep. My temper was irritable and
1 got no pleasure out of life.

I tried remedy after remedy, but
finding no help in any of them, I be-
came a dusjxtiring man. Even when I
began to take Dr. Williams' Pink Pills I
hud no great hope of n euro.

“ That win in December of IfiOfi. To
my surprise, a change in my condition
took place right away. Thu pains grow
less intense aud the acute attacks were
farther apart, as I kept on using Dr.Wil-
hams’ Pink Pills. The improvement be-
gun with tho first box, aud when 1 had
used six 1 Mixes I stopped. My cure wo*
complete nnd has lasted ever sinee.”
Mr. Charles H. Porter lives nt Ray-

mond, N. H. He is one of many grateful
people who have found that Dr. William*'
Pink Pills will cure diseases of the nerve*
that have stubbornly resisted every other
remedy tried. Not only nenralgia, bat
sciatica, partial paralysis and locomotor
ataxia yield to them. They aro Bold by
all druggists, or may bo obtained directly
from the Dr Williams Medicine Co.t
Schenectady, N. Y.

Don’t Get Wet!
TOWER’S SUCKERS
will keep you dry as

nothing else will, because

they arc the product of

the best materials and

seventy years’ experi-

ence in manufacturing.

A. J. TOWER CO.
Boston. U.S.A.. TOWER CAKADIAJI CO., Ltd.

•J3U BRASS* Toronto. Cxa. ̂

PISO S CURE FOR ro

Beat Owgb*/n^f Tax UMGocMLTJaa I
In time. Bold br druxalxu. f"

CONSUMPTION'



KIDNEY TROUBLE
DUE TO CATARRH.

DROVE EMPEROR FROM CAPITAL. THE BUMPER WHEAT CROP OF
CANADA.

IH-Uaed Peasant Almost Seized Crown
of Hungary.

CJcorRo Doaza was a Bzckler, or
pouKant of Szekelfyfold, a district of
HuuKury. Ho was a qulot, law-abld- 1
log man, notable only for his great
strength and tall stature.
One day, however, an Austrian no-

ble thought lit to decoy away
from her- father's house Dosxn’a only
daughter, a maiden of 14. The dls

100,000.000 Bushels of Wheat from
4,000,000 Acres of Land,

in order to secure the attention of
tho reader to any special artlclu that
Is brought before tho public. It Is
often tho custom to lend the reader on
by the Introduction of an interesting
story until by one bold Jump, ho Is

tho subject that it Is

AGAINST THE PUBLIC INTEREST.

Introduced to ____
daughter a maiden or n me a»«- 1 desired shall bo brought to his notice,

traded parent sought the abductor far This Is not fair to the reader, and t

and near, but. falling to find him, is not tho Intention to do that lu this
j Journeyed to Vienna and laid his case
before tho emperor.
The latter only laughed. Whereupon

tho peasant returned to his own vil-
lage and pasted upon the door of his
littlo cabin a formal declaration of
war against his sovereign. A month
later ho was marching on Vienna at
the head of a huge, hut undisciplined

and Ill-equipped army.

article. It will discuss In the brief-
est way ''Western Canada" and Its

possibilities for settlement. For the
past six or seven years tho Gorern-
mont of tho Dominion of Canada has
talked of the resources of Western
Canada to tho readers of this ami
thousands of other papers through-
out tho United States. The quality
of the soil v.na spoken of. tho large

The Curative Power of PE-RU-NA
in Kidney Disease the Talk

of the Continent.

At flrst tho luck wa’s all on his side. '; area of fertile lauds was discussed
Ho dofvatnl tfcc rogulnr troop, . rt. ^ *
number of pitched hattleK. carried by grain-growing district *^o ‘alkedl o .

assault several large and strongly for- and the . ory of be *n^|orfann-

treachery of a guide.
The misfortune constituted the be-

ginning of the end. The bulk of bis
followers fell away from him and were
hunted through the mountains and
woods like wild boasts. Altogether, It

Nicholas J. Herts, Memberof Ancient
Order of Workmen, Capitol Lodge,
No. 140. Pearl Street Hotel, Albany.
N. V., writes:
“A few months ago 1 contracted a

heavy cold which sculed in my kidneys,
and each time 1 was exposed to inclem-
ent weather the trouble was aggravated
until finally 1 was unable to work.

“After trying many of the adver-
tised remedies for kidney trouble, I
finally took Peruna.
“In a week the intense pains in _____

my back were much relieved and in crowned with a rod-hot iron crown,
four weeks I was able to take up and Ida nosh torn from his bones with
.my work again. , i Pincera ' E*change-

‘I still continued to ufc I’cruna for

cm Canada their home, who have
taken advantage of the ICO acres of
land that the Government gives free
to nctunl settlers arc telling tho story
today to their friends. They hat*
proven tho statements made through

another month and ut tho end of that
time 1 was perfectly well.
“I now Like n <kw© or two when I

have Wen exposed and find that it is
splendid to keep me well."

Hundreds of Cures.

A Revised Version.
John Ahlen had just concluded bis

eloquent praises of Capt- Miles Bland-
ish and waited anxiously for Priscil-
la's answer. Coyly she regarded him

---- ------- ------ for an Instant, then, blushing, she In-
Dr. Hartman is constantly in receipt qUjrej:

of testimonials from people who have -why don't you speak for yourself.
John?"

OT tesumonuus wani
Wen enred of chronic and complicated
kidney disease by Peruna. For free
medical advice, address Dr. Hartman,
President of The Hartman Sanitarium,
Columbus. Ohio.

woods like wild beasts. Altogether. H ;hwe PO;umns nn(1 by the Government
is said, that over 160,000 of them were Al:i ntg Tll0y ,ir,v0 produced from
put to the sword. ' lhclr ,an,lf, twcnty. thirty, forty and
Tho '•Jack Cade of Hungary, hnv- njnjo bushcl8 of wheat to the acre,

lag been taken prisoner, was seated j anil nvUed I)rofitB runR|ng from three
on an Iron throne, beneath which a ; to icq nnd morc doUarB on every acre
huge fire had previously been kindled. tjnea Thf-y haVo found the climate

fully as good ns they were told It
would be. schools were convenient nnd
easily organized, railways were not
far distant, and markets rinse at
hand. Tho social conditions were
such as they chose to make them, and
law nnd order were observed. Many
of them bought land, because It was
low-priced nnd good, and hundreds of
rases coidd ho cited where the pur
chase price of the Innd was paid out
of the first crop. The writer knows of
eases this year where the farmer, ss
a result of the yield on hln farm, was
put In a position that would enable
him to increase his holdings three

Gverzealouo Reformers Work for Law
Against Proprietary Medicines.

"Schemes to diminish or destroy
tho ealo of proprietary medicines are
constantly being devised by Interested
parties. Every now nnd then some
zealous reformer comes to tho front
*nh tho demand for a law to require
svery package of proprietary medi-
cine to be labeled with a printed
statement of the 'format*.' showing
Just how It is manufactured. Tho mil-
lions of people who use proprietary
medicines seem to ho satisfied; but
the man with a mania for regulating
tho affairs of other people or who has
some personal Interest to serve In
the one who agitates the proposition.
To a person who has never taken
time to consider It. such a proposition
may seem reasonable enough; yet It
Is In fact nothing more nor less than
u scheme to compel the manufactur-
ers to put their trade throughout the
entire country at the merry of every
commercial pirate who might choose
to nood the market with Imitations of

their goods.
“Under such conditions tho Incen-

tive for the original manufacturer to
advertise his goods would ho practi-
cally destroyed, for tho money spent
on advertising would Inure mainly to
the benefit of tho pirates and imita-
tors. Without advertising, the public
would receive little Information In
regard to the medicine, and all future
sates woAld he greatly Impaired If
not wholly destroyed. It Is mainly by
Judicious advertising that the knowl-
edge of proprietary medicines la
brought to the public. Nothing Is
more certain than that millions of peo-
ple have found relief at a comparu-
tlvely small expense by the uro of
some remedy first called to their
notice through newspaper advertising.
Why. then, should the manufacturer
of a meritorious proprietary remedy
bo compelled by law to practically
destroy his busluei, a condition of
being allowed to carry It on? Yet
that is exactly what these formula
bills mean.— Exchange.

WOMEN’S NEGLECT
SUFFERINGTHESUREPENALTY

Health Thus Lost Is Restored by Lydtc
E. pink hura'u Vogotublo Compound.

How many women do you know who
are perfectly well nnd strong? "o
hear every day the same story over nnd
over again. " I do not feel well i 1 am
BO tired oil the time l "

Ttirro U no rrmtdf In tho wU«vrafU that *t0
tcun i<|> Uut ui>rn»ul •)in iu llto

MARVIN'S CASCARA

CHOCOLATE TABLETS
\v,r: ira

as,(larmtii*, l ho (••Uvnt U r.-l‘>r. il to vigor.
TIi.-m- tatilcM m pun-ly vrfJUbU **

tnti-11 wlthaot any nann-allns o3#ct lut<' to* mom
vT.' ry affllrtotl peraon to try tlir-«

at our niHinxs Kn.l ui yoor nania an-.
anJ ao will Kindly mall you a lr«« rami In.

MARVIN REMEDY C0„ - DETROIT, MICH.
Pul up In metal bo»c* only. 25 dose*. 25 ct*.

More than likely you speak tho same
words yourself, and no doubt you feel
fur from well. The cause may be easily i ------
traced to some derangement of the fe- j _ r»r »nic at .imstUf 
male organs which manifests Itself in * __
depression of spirits, reluctance to go In A YOU
anywhere or do anything, backache,
bearing-down pains, flatulency, nerv- j

ousness, sleeplessness, leucorrhtea.
These symptoms arc hut warnings ;

that there" is danger ahead, nnd unless
heeded a life of mi ife ring or a .serious j ^ B
operation is the Inevitable result H G gw
The never-failing remedy for all these , VFiV

symptoms is Lydia Li. I'iukham's Veg- .

etuhte Coinpound.
Miss Kate McDonald, of Wbodbrldgo,

N J.. writes:

•uflor wUI. Pllrat >< «n4S“tay
(„r a Nil of Hr. H»M « Soro Curaj

. — no matter what t.--i nmy s»»r
onrrawMy .UreoaOn^,^ ol .on^rtul,»,,:i «>
flrvt a|i|>UeaUh«. I rWaW. hy nmll i.r^SC >*«""*>
licmwly On- l^«l, eh»n.l..-t nt tou.m- r. «-- I1* -r^l1- S - h.

WHISKEY HABIT

CURES COBSTIPM
Relief that comes from the use of

pills or other cathartics Ls better
than suffering from the results of
constipation, but relief and euro
combined mev be had at the samo
price audznoro promptly, for

Lane’s Family
Medicine

Is n cure for constipation, and tho
I hcadaclic, backache, sidcache am!
general debility that como from
constipation :stop when tho bowels
do their proper work.
Sold by all dealers at age, nnd 50c.

I am. FU go straight back to Cap
Standlsh and tell him that If ho wants
•hat female bnnko-stcerer at tho old
man Muffin's house, he'll have to get
somebody ©1*® 4o do tho job. I'm
through?"
Acd, jamming on his bat. he rushed

forth, hanging the door behind him,
while Priscilla wept bitterly. — Detroit
News.

To of the

MICHIGAN BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Hu«kkrr|.luu. Nhorlhuml. I*« muanohlp. Ac
4S-.10 Urnnd Xtlv«r Ave.. llcfroli. Midi.

A BEAUTIFUL
COMPLEXION
|. ̂ Uirnnt.v.1 fo rrerynno »l.o oxm
Muii-. l.oratnc Ui-uucly'a
y'umou- l'i*cr Medic. U e *'
tivi-ly ICI.1..V** Kivckli-o. llmi-w-*.
U,.(U IV It l.c». Arno. trM-n--» »!« ».*
KKcMl lUru.Ul.., Im-IbI 1UCCDU lot

and MUU|>ln>. KENNEDY DbR-
MA10L0GICAL ISS.. 2fll Woodward A». Detroil. Mich.

“Great Srott?" ejaculated the young
puritan, “what do you suppose 1 am?
I ain’t workln’ no I loth ror Wltzhotf . ...^. .... ..... — - -

| game — Fin runnlu’ a straight, legitl : extra acres for every acre cropped and
mate matrimonial bureau, that’s what pay cash for It. Is it any wonder that

one grows enthusiastic when speaking
about Western Canada.
But what may be said of this year.

Wo are now In a position to speak re-
garding It. The conditions throughout
Manitoba and the now provinces of
Alberta and Saskatchewan have been
remarkably favorable. Had condi-
tions been no better than In past
years there would have been every
cause for congratulation. We find
though all previous records broken.
a.,d that from a four million acre
crop of wheat there will be one hun-
dred million bushels of a yield— or

bushels to the acre. Could anything
better he desired? Covering the en-
tire country the same splendid reports
are being received. The following
dispatch was sent by Mr. F. W.
Thompson. Vice President of the
Ogllvlo Milling Co., one of the must
careful grain men In America:
“Have Just returned from covering

several hundred miles of the crop
; district. I never saw anything like It

this country before. The average
and quality far exceeds our

It Is an ini-

Don't get Into tho way of belittling
your chances and feeling they are not
big enough to bother over.

f ITS

Dear Mrs. Pinkham : |

“ 1 think that n woman naturally dislikes to [
tnnko h-T tnwtiins known to the public, but j
restored health has meant so much to mo tlmt j

1 cannot help from telling ml no for tho uika ;
of other suffering wmm n. ,

•• For a long timo 1 suffered untold agony
with 11 uteri no trouble and Irregularities,
which made mo a physk*! w wk. and no oiw» .

thought 1 would recover, but Lydia J-.. nnk-
ham's Vegetable Compound hua entirely !
cured nw», ai*l nuido mo well and ttireng, unu |

1 ft-el it my dut y to toll other suffering women j
what a splendid meJielnti it is.1'

If you urc ill, don’t hesitate to pet a
bottle of Lydia K. I’inkham's Vegeta- ;

ble Compound at once, and write to:
Mrs Pinkham, Lvnn. Ai aks. , for special ,

advice it is free and always helpful.

A Special Oiler lor October cad Novembar.
I.Vjur w.-cki* board, roiun anil an atisolms
CUro for nil d<--.lH« for drink tor *75.00.
Write torrartleulBrt. PAIICRSOM SAVIIARIUM.
3IO E. BrlilB® Street, GrnnU Hupulu, Mich.

Sawyer'c Description of His House.
Some yearn ago a church conven-

tion was being held in Calais. Me.,
and the church members were to en-
tertain the visitors, a visiting divine
was notified that he would be hospit-
ably cared for with Lemuel T. Saw-
yer. Not knowing wh«ro Mr. Saw-
yer Jived, he was dtrectrd to the har-
ness store of Sawyer & Unlliday. As
U happened, when he w*nt in ho met
Mr. Sawyer nnd. without knowing
him. asked if he could direct him to
Lemuel T. Sawyer's residence.
Mr. Sawyer replied: "Oh. yea; got,,, tb

down Main street trail! you come tojvJ(l]ll aU(1
Church avenue; turn to the right, go ;arl|Cr expectations.
up the avenue, and you f^n’t miss It; ----- •e»>~ — -
you can’t miss It, as it has n brick
underpUinlug and two mortgages ou
1L"

i^cCctabk Prcparationfor As-
slmilatihg the Food m?.l Reg ula -

linj’ die Stomachs and bowels ol

" J N

WANTED
JOB PRINTERS
STEADY WORK TO COMPETENT MEN.
S4-H0UR WEEK. WAGES. $17.00.

Gregory, Mayer & THom Co.
DEROIT, WICH.

Do you catch cold easily ?

Docs tho cold hang on t Try

.Shiioh’s
Cos^stasaptiosi
Cure Tontaur's

It cures tho most stubborn kind
of coughs and colds. If it
doesn’t cure you, your money
will be refunded,
prices: S. C. V, r A Co. 3

25c. 50c. D LeRoy  N- V.. Toronto. Can.

Conditional Piety-
Two Scotch fishermen. Jamie

Sandy, belated am! Jjefqgsed on a
rough water, were in sornl trepidation
lest they should never gvt ashore
again- At last Jamie said:
“Sandy, I'm steering, and 1 think

you'd better pm up a hit of prayer.”
-I don’t know how,” sail Sandy.
“If ye don't. I'll Chucli >e over-

hoard," said Jamie.
Sandy began: “Oh, I^rd. I never

asked anything of Ye for Ifteen years,
and If Ye'll only get us safe hack I’ll

never trouble Ye again, atd -- •*

“Whisht. Sandy!" said Jatnlo. “the
boat’s touched shore; don? he behold-
en to anybody."— Now York World.

mense crop. The weather Is extreme-
ly favorable."
Up to three weeks ago It was Mr.

Thompson's opinion that the crop
would not reach general expectations.
“F W. Thompson sends another

and ' telegram from Winnipeg to-night, say-
ing that his estimate of tho wheat
crop Is now one hundred millions
bushels. Before he went west hr
thought it would faff considerably
short of that figure."
Tho moral of this story Is that there

rhould be no hesitation In making a
over- decision if you wish to better your

condition; or, if you have a family
of boys that you wish to become set-
tled tin farms. It Is a safe proposition
to call upon the nearest authorized
Canadian Government Agent, and get
particulars ns to most suitable dis-
tricts and railwav rates.

Promotes DigeslionJChecrfuI-
ness and ItestContalns nciilter
OpiunuMorpliine nor Mineral.

wot "Narcotic.

af(/U a-WiVlLFiTVaUl
/t-Tj.t.n SnJ-~
Jlx Senna »
licMUUU-
jtw AW <
Jtttjrnuiil -

lljy, SrtJ -

(YyuW.AvV

For Infants and Children,

| The Kind You Have

Always Bciipu

Bears the

Signature

of

Apcifccl Remedy forConsBpa-
Tion . Sour Stomarh. Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-
ness nnd Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK. __

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

I Must Have li
Refuse Substitutes
and Imitations

Yon will know them, despite their fan-
ciful namcB-they arc usually mixed with
bot water and do not have tbo ce-
menting property of

Mixwlthcoldwater.anyonecan brush Iton;

A Rock Oeisant
Kills venu In and disease germs; does not
rub or m ain. No washing of walls after
oneo applied. Other wall finlshr* must bo
Trashed off every year — expensive, filthy
work. Thoy rub and ecalo, nnd Iho
glue or other animal matter In
them rota and feeilH disease germs.
Buy Alabautino only in live pound
packages, properly labeled. Tint
card, pretty wall and celling design.
“ IlIuU on Decorating” and our artist#'
service# lu making color plans, free,

ALABAST1NE CO.,
Qraad Rapids, Mich, or 105 Water St, N. Y«

One of Them.
There were three men sitting to-

gether on a aeal of tho op.'n car, and
after they had talked poffdca for ten
mlnuts one of them obset'od:
“Excuse me, but hero la jny card.”
The other two scanned it and saw

that ho was Dr. So-and-So and then
the second man produced D3 card. It

showed that he was Undtrtaker So-
and-So. Then the two looted at the
third man. who made no m>ve to pro-
duce a card, hut who preserfly said: l

“Well, I s’poso I sorter belong to
the profession myself."
“Druggist?"
“No. I seo to tho griive-dlgging I

part.” ~ ~ 1

Brown’s President Lost > Point.
President Nicholas Brown for whom i

Brown university was na«ed. was
fond of quizzing small hoys. One day
while walking in the streets °f Provi-
dence he came upon a lltfto fellow
who attracted his notice.
•How do you do, my boy?' said fbe

president. "What is your iamer*
My name la Harry, sir ” rT»ffed the

child.
"Harnr, i3 fe turned President

Brown. "And did you know the evil
one is often called Old Harry-"
"Why. no. elr." answered the boy.

"I thought ho was called Old Nick."

Subway Parlor Car.
The first parlor car has Pado Its ;

appearance on the New York8ubwny, |
being Intended for the direettfate and ;

staff.

The prodigal son of iho hardwork-
ing hen is generally a bad egg.

PILEOID
WILL CURE YOU IF YOU HAVE PILES.

IT GIVES IMMEDIATE RELIEF.
Free Samples and Booklet Scnl Upon ReqiiosL
A.fc rau' dn.,:e!«t tor It »ft.r hjrln# tfcji

•viinlr*. Wrlnvlw jour e. ID* Tul-

I- ut «”;“,Vn.. Not. JO. IW5.
^r«5b»S f,.m ItcMw en«

for n.ure ib*u four yrar*. Oa«-l*Dll box •'« I uo.-ia
creatuc. Terr aoDllAl:n

Tour money will be reloaded by tl:e drnpsUt If
you »r* it..i otlfflad x* t*> reeolu The PJ''* vj
riirold u li oo per b»xt but to »ny «*»>»boh#» n"»
tried -'ur cre»t rBmedfwewIll .end 1*0 betet lor
the price *if uao. Knou#n to cur.- melt CAM#. Miwl* by

ANTI-SEPTO MEDICINE COMPANY,
319 East 63rd Street. • CHICAGO

Take Your Choice
••C-Stiln#' - 1 f* the «:rw
liqnt.l ntovc polt'-b. I ril'.iutitnml I! S*r-ni -ettr-lwr,

wr-ars lims.'<r aadcovcw more
surta.-c Uutn any other.

Itig Can, 10e,

B yiiu w#n’ u> save labor,
buy the fr.Vt Solf-SbluLuc
“Sto«o La«tii,” v.hUU will
not v.m-Ji otf. Is applied like
paint, “katal'p” Ituntandia

t-qually for Farm Ma-
ch Lurry. Htcves, Stovo 1’lpe

biuI Wire Serceus. Keep#
fon-ver. I’rlrc, SSe.

II1ED FARMING
WHEAT
RAISING
RANCHING
thr. o great pumnit,
have n;--.!u hbown
w.mtU-rful result.-, on
the

FREE HOMESTEAD LANDS
OF WESTERN CANADA.

MaKftlflccDtflitiiato- fanocrsplowti'K la thelf

shirt sleeves lu the middle of NoveniNir.

••A lore bound to be more than ;> raicd with

the Uunl results Of the f».sl v a-.-u' harvest.

Ext rne U
Coal. wood, water. bay in ubuBdaree-school#,

churches, markets convenient.
This is the ere of tl.00 wheat.

Apply for informiulott to Superintendent Ot
fmmUratiun. Otu via, Canada, or to authorized

> Canadiun Coveriimrah Ap’nt— M. V. Melnccs,

• C Avenue Theatre Bioe’h. Uetrolt, Miehlgas; Of
: C. A. Laurlct. Sauli Ste. Marie. Mtehijjan.

(Mrutlon this tajvr )

. L. Douglas
53= & ’3= SHOES
W. L. Douglas $4.00 Cfft Edgo Llnq
cannot bo equalled at any price.

Sirs. Wlnxlow’* Soot hint- Syrup.
For children tecthlM, •ofwc* the xura*. redo
n«DU!.it! JU, olUya pAln, cure* wind colli:. J0C »

It Is more blessed
to ask in vain.

___ irM ID-
JOcuhotUtf.

to receive than

I do not believe IMso's Cure for Cot aimptlru
has an equal for couths and colds.— J XUN F.
Hot cu. Trinity SprliKs. Ind.. Feb. 15. L Oft

mit5*
IBXtE
MARK.

St. Jacobs Oil
(or many, many years has cured

and continues to cura

RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA
LUMBAGO
BACKACHE
SCIATICA
SPRAINS
BRUISES
SORENESS
STIFFNESS
FROST- BITES

price, 25c. and 50c.

mHE CHASE 6 BAKER
PIANO-PLAYER

is the charm of the household— an educator, an enter*
tainer par excellence, in which the entire family as well

as visiting friends participate.

You cannot afford to be without one when you learn
how easily you can play the piano with it. Our new
catalogue now ready and mailed postpaid to any address.

The Chase & Baker Co,
Factory: Buffalo, K. Y. 250 Wabash A VC., Chicago
Wc aie exclu&lve mxsufxetnrtTS of tbo Lint Parrt Music Bulls for piano 1 Layers.

PRICE, 25 Ct«.

IN ONE DAY

mmmi
IS GUARANTEED TO CURE

GRIP, BAD COLD, HEADACHE AND NEURALGIA.
1 won’t *«U AnlUOrlpIne to a dr.lor who won't Ounrant«B
I». C#U>o( your MONET MACK IIT ,T WON’T CVKK.
Jf. l» . Dletner, U. O., Mauufwiurcr.Nprt Ma/lel«f , Jffo.

Jl? July*. WV*.

*W.L.DOUGiLJ±S MANFS AND SELLS
‘ MORE MEN’S $3.80 SHObS 7 HAM

ANY OTHER MANUFACTURER.
ft I n nnn FSWARO lo anvone *ho caa
q) I U,UUU dlquove Ibis stjtrrent.

XV. t.. OoukUv SJ.S0 Short nnvr by their e*.
crLI.nl style, easy lilting, ami Surer lorwenrlnif
qualities, vhlsvcd the largest sale olony $.1.50
shoe In the world. They ore Jwst as good as
those that cost you $5.00 to $7.00— the only
dllkrcncc l« the price. It I iouIJ take you Into
my uctory at Hrockton, Mass., the largest In

t the world under one fool innkliti; men’s Una
slices, and show you the cure with which every
pair ol lyuotftat shoes l.c m.ide. you would rcalUo
why W. L. tMuilas $3.50 shoes are the best
shoes produced In the w or Id.

II I could show you the dllterencr between tho
shoes made In mv factory nod these ot other
makes, you would tindersland wny Doiicla.s
J.t.MI shoes cost more to nuth*. why they hold
their shape, lit better, wrnr longer, and are ol
greater Intrinsic value than any other $d.50
shoo on the market to-day.
VJ. c. liauglam Sh-ann Mad» Utica* fop
Mon, 83.80, 82.00. Buy*’ School &
Crouo Shoo*. $2.80. 82. St. T B,81.BO
CAUTION. -lo'iat upon havliiB W. l-Dou*;-

las shoos. Taka no sidistitule. Nano gennlno
without his nama and piico stamped on Untom.
WANTKI*. A shoe dc.vh-r In every town where

W. Ik ImuitUs KIku-s nro not sold. Full Una of
winplr* tent tri-o for lii.po<-tlf<n U|^»B mjuest.
Fast Color Eytltti uttd; they 071/ not utOf brnst’j.

Writ* for llhictratod C'ntalog nf Kail Stylo#.
XV. lu IHJUC.J.AS, Broafcton, M ess.

W. N. U. --DETROIT. --No. 41-1005



Art- y hi looking for noiiii’ klnJ of power
tiiut you run DM' in your tuiu toriny, down
in tin! wontU tomorrow, over in )our
m'lrjlilnirs' woodn nexl tiny T Soim-ttiini!
tlmt l uhln notliiiu; nnlll kiurlitil nml nil t<x
|>enKC HtopH the* ii^lHiit (lit- power Mop*?
An eogiue Hint ulwnys unit, no mntti-r
whai tlio wenUivr eondliitms may beT If
so, ii-l ii* lei I you morv utHMit Idcnl in-
gim-*. M ldcli mo nUHtuutm! for one jt-Hi,
nnd fient mu to re>|MiiiKilili' fiirini'rN on n 10
days’ trial. We make n Bimfialty of 11 S II.
1*. engine Unit I- uditpird to fnrm um: It
coMts tml liiile more for k isnliur to pump
Hater willi thin engiun III m ll dm-N with it

amullcr one, H-liich i- of no pmctlcnl line
except for pumping TUI* engine will
grind l red, biixx wot nl and tht any wmk
rei|idring power on the farm. Iiical en-
gine* "ill he on exhihitlnu tit the Kitirv
thin full.

Maud S. Windmill & Tamp Co.,
I.ttnaiiii!, Mich.

OR. E. L. WILKINSON
X-2Uy Examination* $1.00,

Thirty Toara’ a Spooiallit.

Examination Free.

35 Dwight Bdsr., Jackaon, Mich.

Office Open Every Say Except Than*
day* and Sunday*.

Sours -10 to 4. Saturday- 10 to 0.

I TKK/IT A\l> « | Itli
Asthma
liiiultler Trouble
lilood I’oison

HroiichltU
Cnucei
Catarrh
ChorcH
CkiustipAiion
Consumptinu
Deafum
Dlnbetei!
Drspepsia
Kpilejniy
Kc/eniH
Female Weak net
ftuttri!

If cart Disease

SAVE TOTJ ASTHMA?
No man In the world triitl* Aslhm:t like

1 tin. 1 have cured hundred* uf the tvoivt
raK>-8 in the past year, and 1 run cure miy
one wlm is able to swallow

My cute fur appendicitis is new, sure
nml speedy.

Toun?, Old or Middle- Affol Mon
suffering from nervousness, des|K>ndeticy.
etc., perniHiiently andqdlckly curetl. Al|
tliseitHes and aUme.nts jk-culiar to men, cutes

guaranteed.

Women Who Aro Weak
and de*|H»ndenlj stiff ering Ittun the many
ailments peculiar to their sex. me cured
rapidly without o|>enition.

Dr. Wilkiuson'e office will l*e cios«xl
Blomlrv, Ocl 9. nnd every dav thereafter
until Tuesday. Oct. 84' when It will again
lie open. Account vacation.

TAKE CARE OF

Your 1§j|j Sight
Do you see objects us through it huxe?
Does the ul mo-'pliere seem smoky or foggy?
Do spots or rjieoks dam e before your eyes*
Do you see more clearly nomo days titan

others?
These and many other symptoms will lend

to blindness.

Eyes Fitted and Treated.

GEORGE HALLER,
Scientific Optician,

2lti S. M du Street, Iluller's Jewelry Store
Atm Arbor, Michigan.

Ike Bald Btols.

j Insanity
| Kidney Diseaapa
| Liver Complaint
l I, <111* of Vitality
l l.upu*
Nervous Tioublcs
Neuralgia
Opium Habit
I’ardvsis
Piles. Fistula
lUieuinntism
Skin Diseases

SieriHiy
Stricture
Tumor*
Varicose Veins
Ms, ases of Men

Caapary’a ia the place you will al-

ways find them fresh ami good.

Brood, Caltfis, Pica,

Cookies, Cream TuSo,

Haccaroons and Lady Fingers.

Finest : Candies

of all kinds uhvuys in stock.

If you wind ilic news, <old truthfully
and willtont Benratjnnal eiiibelllslimcnt,
take die Clmlxen Hentld.

n*| ff* ttn‘1 "fT,'!rtnlt" Salve are mconipa-•*11 lit-!,!, 'i hirilNrU.ie tmistJeavewbini  w juu us*!"Hormll"Satve. nook free,
r, A M cents AH dnunfUts. ilermit itemedy
CoiDpany, clilc-.ib'o.

Personal.

lh>y Dillon wua in Sttline Stimhiy.

J. D. Colton wna in Unutlillu Mon-
ti tty.

J. Ed. McKune was in Jackson
yesterday.

Ed. McKern an was in Detroit
Wednesday.

Alvtth Steger wax home from De-
troit Sunday.

Galbraith (iorinnn was a Jackson

visitor Saturday.

Harry K. Abbott, of Jackaon, was

in town Tuesday.

Rudolph Kautlehner was home
from Jackson Sunday.

Mrs. Chas. Stupish, of Lyndon,
was in Detroit Monday.

Mrs. Kirch berg, of Jackaon, visit-

ed friends here Sunday.

A. Steger is spending this week

with relatives in Toledo.

Jake Alber is home from Wnlker-
ville, (Jut., for a few weeks.

The Misses Mamie Clark and Hat-

tie Burg were Ann Arbor visitors
Friday.

J. D. Colton, II. S. Holmes and
son Howard were in Ann Arbor
Sunday.

('apt. John Consul! no, of Detroit,

visited his sou Rev. W. P. Considine

Tuesday.

Frank Greening, of Chicago, is

the guest of his brother Andrew
Greening.

Mrs. Geo. II. Kempf and Mrs. W.
\V. Hough, of Detroit, visited friends

here this week.

Milo Shaver and W. H. Hesel-
schwerdt attended the Hillsdale fair

last Thursday.

Rev. 11. W. Hicks, of Dixboro,
was the guest of Rev. E. E. Caster
and wife Monday.

Miss Edith Foster, of Grand Forks,

N. Dak., is visiting her parents John

P. Foster and wife.

Mrs. Eugene Oesterlin, of Ann
Arbor, wus the guest of Mrs. W. F.
Kress hist Tuesday.

George Seckinger and wife, of
! Jackson, were guests of Ed. B. Ham-
mond and wife Sunday.

Mrs. Laura Whitaker, of Ann Ar-
bor, is visiting her son C. E. Whit-

aker and wile this week.

Sylvester Newkirk, of Ann Arbor,
visited his daughter Mrs. D. 0. Me-

Laren and family Tuesday.

Mrs. John Tice and sou I.eroy, of

Ann Arbor, were guests of C. 3L
Whitaker and wife Sunday.

John HtitdelaUg and wife, of Al-

bion, were guests ot his parents L.

Hiudelung and wife Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Spiegel berg, of Dex-

ter, were guests of their sou Harvey
Spiegel b<* rg and wife Sunday.

Mrs. Charles Sorter and children,
of Jackson, are visiting her sister

Mrs. John Clark and family, of Lyn-
don.

The Misses Delia and Jennie Ged-

des and Anna Walworth visited Ann
Arbor friends Friday night and Sat-
ti rday.

Mr. and Mrs. Waidelich, of Mu-
nith, visited Mrs. F. Kautlehner and

family and B. 11. Glenn and wife
Sunday.

0. T. Hoover and T. W. M inguy
and their wives took in the K. M. P. 0.

outing to Dayton, Ohio, Friday and

Saturday.

F. Kautlehner will leave Zurich,

Switzerland, for home next Tuesday.

He expects to reach Chelsea the first

week in November.

Mrs. Jj. Conk stud Mrs. George
Millspaugh and son Kenneth are vis-

iting Howard Conk and family, of
Gregory, this week.

Mrs. Thud Dodd, of Parshallville,
and her nephew Harold Conine, of
Oak Grove, visited John Lincoln
and wife the past week.

Muster Edgar Downer has re-
turned from Lansing, where he has

been spending a mouth with his
aunt Mrs. Allison Knee.

Miss Muntie Spaulding, of Sylvan,

returned home Monday from Grand
Rapids, where she had been visiting

her sister Miss Bertha Spaulding for

a week.

Mrs. M. Boyd went to Grand Rap-

ids Tuesday to attend the meeting of

the Grand Chapter 0. E. S., as the

delegate from Olive Chapter, No.
108. On her way hack she will visit
Iter uncle E. C. Osborne arid family

in Eaton Rapids.

Will Beebe and wife, of Geneva,
N. Y., visited M. Boyd and family
from Wednesday of Inst week until
Tuesday, when they went to Chica-
go for u few days.

Rev. and Mrs. Volz, of Saginaw,

Mr. Pina and wife, of New Ham-
burg, Out, and Mrs. Emanuel
Spring, of Ann Arbor, visited Chas.
Stcinbnch and family Tuesday.

Mrs. R. D. Walker and daughters

were guests of W. P. Elliott and
family, of Ypsilunti, from Friday to
Sunday. Mr. Walker went down
Sunday and they returned with him.

A Daredevil Ride

ofn ii eu<U in a Mid nccident. To lietil ac-

cidental Injuries use Hockli'ii'ii A mien
Halve. "A deep wound In my foot from
mi accident,” writcM Theodore HcliUt-le, of

ColumliuH, O , "cHUMsd me grest pnio.
I’hydctiinH were helpless but Huckten’s
Arnicn Halva quickly healed It " Soothie
nnd lu-alrt hk«- mikitle. S3c at Hank DtUfr
Htorc. _

Waterloo.

Rev. B. F. Fow ler was on the sick

list last week.

Mrs. Lola May retiirm-d to her
home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dillon Rowe, of
Grass Like, visited at Clad Rowe’s
lust Sunday.

HER 90th BIRTHDAY.

Grandma Becman, of Waterloo, Cele-

brates It Surrounded by Relatives

aud Friends.

Mrs. Sarah A. Beetnun, assisted by

her daughter Celia Dean, celebrated

Iter both birthday on Friday. Oct. li,
1905, at her pleasant home in Wat-
erloo township, where she has resid-

ed for fi? years, by the gathering to-

gether of her children, grandchildren

and 13 of her 18 great grandchildren,

with other relatives and Irieuds to
the mimlier of nearly 00.

All brought something good to
help load the long, Itcautiful, flower*

decked tables, which were spread
with a feast long to be remembered

by those present. Beautiful music

was rendered during this pleasant

hour.

Then all returned to the house
and the afternoon was spent listen-

ing to remarks by Rev. J. M. Dun-
bar, which were appropriate to the

occasion, while songs aud recitations

added to the pleasures of a good visit

and general good time.

At a lute hour all departed feeling

'tis good to meet thus and wishing
grandma's remaining birthdays may
all be us pleasantly Bpent.

A number of men with their teams

helped John Htthhurd to draw his
beans last Saturday.

'('he hand will give a pie social at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. George

Beetnun Friday evening.

George Rowe, sr., and his cousin
Mrs. Meanwcll, of Ypsilunti, is visit-

ing in and around Slockhridgc.

Rev. B. F. Fowler and family, ac-

companied by Miss Susie Rowe, are

in Ovid this week attending the U.

conference.

Trist was visited by a destructive

fire last Monday night, which burn-
ed Dan Lutz’s harn, one horse and
two blacksmith shops.

Mrs. Charles Beeriiau, of Stock-

bridge, and Mrs. George Procter, of
White Ouk. spi-ut the latter part of

the week at Orson Beeimiu’f.

Mrs. II. Lehman and Mrs. George
Beemau spent last Tuesday at Albert

Mushach’s near Alriiiith. His son
Leon is very sick with rhenmutism.

The II. 8. Iltilmes Fruit Kviquirnlur Co.

will pnv 15 cent* u hm-bcl lor itooil dryittk!

uppli-H tlclivertsl nt tin: evaporator in Chel-

sea

Lyndon.

Thos. Ready and wife, of West
Waterloo, visited with Mat Haukerd

and family Sunday last.

Jus. Howlett and wife returned
last Saturday from a week’s visit in

the northern part of the s-ute.

Mrs. C. A. Sorter and daughters
Adelaide and Gladys, of Jackson, are

visiting her sister Mrs. John Clark

and family.

Mrs. Cunningham, of Chicago,
who has been visiting her daughter

Mrs. John Chirk, has gone to Tole-
do to visit friends.

Clover seed is turning out a very

satisfactory yield and considering
the good price offered for seed the
crop will be a very remarkable one

for fanners this year.

The Gorton Bros, are in this vi-
cinity now with their clover hullcr

LAME EVERY MORNING.

A Bad Back is Always Worse in the

Morning.

A hark tlmt srbe* nil (iny mill cniise*

ilhcomfiirl lit night ia usually \voi»c in the

morning .Make* you feel hh Ihniigii you
hiulu’l Mept at nil.

Can't cure n had hnck until you eure tin-

kidm-y*. Du mV Kidney 1*111* cure nick
kidueys— make you feel In tier, work t«ei-
ter, rent Ix-th r nml Mtvp belter.

.1 II. Hheap, proprietor of the City Dairy,

living just ouihide of Sturgis, Mich., Hays:

"I rndon-e tin- chtim itinde for DonnV Kill

ney Pill*, for 1 know they nre an t-xct-llcnt

omrdy for kidiuy Iroublts. For live
yi-nr* there wn* n dull heuvy pnfit in thc

smnll of my buck nbnut nil the time Often

It was acute nud piercing, purlintlntly if I
look cold, for It always w-ttu-d hi my hnck

and 1 fell s<» lame nnd ntlll in tin- morning

I could liAidly gel nround The kidney
necretions were ntlected, very distressing

nt times, were of u murky nature nml tut illy

d scolored. I tried n number of (cniedies

hut receivt-d no benefit. I hennl iiImiUI
Doan's Kidney Pills curing people troubled
like 1 wa*. nod 1 got n Ini*. They did me
more good than any Ollier remedy I ever
u*ed. They po»l lively relit ved the nching

in my buck nnd slopped the niiuoyiince
from the kidney secretions. The treat
merit brought relief not given by any other

medicine.

For *ale by all dealers. Price 50 rents.
Fosler-Mllburu Co.. Hutlnlo, New York,
mdc agents for the ITnilcd Himes.

Remember the unute— Dunn's— and take
no oilier. 8 — 9

Notice to Taxpayers.

By order of the common council all
tuxes that are not paid by Oct. 2t will tie

etrurned a* unpaid Please govern your
selves accord iuglj-

W. F. Kkimkksciinkidkh,10 Village Treasurer.

PEOPLE’S WANTS.
‘VrOTICE OF REMOVAL— I bate

moved my cai|*cl weaving business
to mv new home nu the Huwver faun in
Lyndon, 2 miles north of Chelsea 1 shall
‘till he glad to do your work in ihm line.
Cdl at house or leave orders with W. P.
S< heuk A Co. H. L. Itus.-ell, Carpet
Weaver.

• AA buys a Top Huggy and liar
J* ' "t * ness, in gisnl shape for use.

I ho*. Jensen, Chelsea. 10
\ TAN WANTED to husk corn by the
TvL bushel Warren Guerin. 10
ITtiMt HAI.K— One coal stove. Jewett’s
JL; fancy Imsc burner, and cmik stove
\Otli tank, Detroit make. Dr.W. 8. Ham-
ilton. Chelsea 9

ITVMt HALE — Uegisu-retl Improved
JD U!n< k Top Hams, also 49 icgistercd
ewes. Homer II. Hoyd, H. F. D. No. 1.
Chelsea. Farm nt Hyjvan Center. Bellphone. 11

TBAM8 ROR SALE— 20 tborougbhred
Jl k> Shiopshire rams. Jas. O'Helley,
North Ixtke, _ io

ITtOlt SALE SI n ri-!, in Dexter town-
-1? ship. Five miles west of Dexter,
and four mile* north-east of Chelsea, on the
east side ot Four Mile Lake. This land
contains 7 acte* of limber, good tniildii.gs,
good fence*, windiitlll on barn for grind-
ing. 2 wells, 2 springs. W. D. Schmidt,
312 N. 4th Ave , Atm Atlair, Mich. 131 SHKLSof APPLES
JLV/ j V/V/W wanted for evaporating.
Highest matket price paid at the H. s.
Holme* Evaporator, Chelsea, Mich. 6if

TjVJR KALE — Registered Improved
JD Black Top rams. D. C. Wacker,
R. F D. No. 2, Chelsea. Farm in Lima.
B'-H plionu. 51 if

17WR HALE— Conibnatlon bay and
X* Mock rack. Apply to J. J. Haftrcy.t9iel*ea. 4811

TTIOR SALE— Three lot* on Adams
X? street, two on McKinley street, ami
one on Dewey avenue, Chelsea; also build-
ing lots at Cavanaugh lake. J. J. Raflrey,Chelsea 33if

Too Good to Keep.
Our large, finely illustrated Art

Catalogue. Make no arrangements

lor that Business or Shorthand

Course until you see it. Your ad-

dress on a postal gets it {Brown's

Business University, Adrian, Mich.

PILES BSppa^n)|
! Iter d. .11 7 '-f i'f. s. m. I

*•••“ S«». W. x* • • - fb., (I.. utto- I
tettM. • It,. N- e, “"•'S. Otrk, T,nii . *,lm: |
-I. • » »* I L... riu.lv u I

ymm.~ r»*-^. »• S«u,U. »««. Lm |

Sold In Chelae* by Finn & Vogel. CuU (or
rive tuiui|>le.

XT' ILL AGE LOT, 4x8 rods, on Madi-
V son »t n-r-t , for sale. Enquire at the
Herald Otlice.

/ALD N E WSPA PKRS.— For putting
\.f under carpels or on pantry shelvch.
etc. A large package for 8 cents at the
llr rald Office, (;iicl*ea. •

/“\LIVE LODGE, No. 15C, F. &W A. M.

Regular ICeotings for 1905
Jan 17. Fob. 14, March 14, April 18.

May 10, June 13, July 11, Aug. 8, Bcpt.
12. Oct. 10. Nov. 7 Annual meeting
and election of officers Dec. 5

C. W Mahonky, Secretary
II. 8. Holimn, pres. C. II. Kempf, vice pres
J.A. Puhut-r.cash'r. Geo. A. UeGote.asstcash'r

-No. 303.-

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL AND SAYINGS BANK
CAPITAL, StO.OOO.

Commercial and Savings IK>partinent8. Money
to Inati on first class security.

Directors: IteutM-n Kempf, II. 8. Ilolinef. C. H.
Kempt. It. 8. Armstrong, C. Klein, K. Vowel.
Goo. A, Ik'Goh'.

The H H. Hohnes Fruit Evaporator Co.
will pay 15 Cents a bitsliel for good drying

apples delivered at the eVHuorwior in Chel-

sea.

Sylvan Center.

Mrs. Dewnkl Saine ami childre t
returned to their home in Gudiilac
Saturday.

Mrs. Henry liafley and son Mill
spent Sunday with relatives in
Bridgewater.

Miss Amanda Mcrker is spending
some time with her mother Mrs
Mary Merker.

Will. Beebe and wife, of Geneva,
N. Y., spent a part of last week with

Mrs. II. 0. Boyd.

Mrs. Jacob Limb, of Detroit, is

8j>ending this week with her mother

Mrs. Lain Buchanan.

Mrs. Esther Stoddel, nee Halt, of

Lake Odessa, visited her aunt Mrs-

8. Tyndall the first of the week.

Eli Ward and family, of Jackson,

formerly of this place, left for Ia>s

Angeles, pal., Tuesday ot this week.

Burt West was called to M'illiam-

ston Friday of last week by the se-
vere illness of his father Wilson
West.

Mrs. Perry Case, of Ogden, nnd

Mrs. John Wortley, of this place,
were called to Reed City Friday of
last week by the death of their sister

Mrs. Josephine Shoefest

Eye Strain and Headache Removed
by properly titling glasses. My modern
methods insure correct glasses. Emil 11.
Arnold, optician, with Wm. Arnold, jew-
eler, Aon Arbor.

Lima.

J. Goodwin and wife spent Sun-
day in Ann Arbor.

Miss Kstella Guerin visited rela-

tives in Detroit Inst week.

Mrs. Alice M’ood nnd Mrs. Jennie

Lttiek were in Ann Arbor Saturday.

H. G. Prettyirinn and wife, from
Ann Arbor, called at Mrs. O. B.
Guerin’s Sunday.

J. G. Earl and wife, from Ypsilun-

ti, visited at Will Coe’s Sunday.

Will Coe is in Milan this week.

J. Goodwin and wife expect to
leave this week for California, where

In* lists accepted the position of libra-

rian in the state university.

and bean thresher. As most farmers

have some clover seed ns well us

beans to thresh they prefer an outfit

of that kind.

Husking corn, threshing beans
and clover seed, and gathering ti few

apples is the work that now engages

the attention of fanners. There will

b * no apples rotting in the orchards

this year as was the wise last season.

It make* uo difleretire bow long you
have bw-u sick, if you nre troubled with
indigestion, constipation, liver or kidney

trouble*, Hollister’s Rocky .Mountain Ten
w ill make you well. 85c, tea or tablets.

Bank Drug Store.

Southwest Sylvan.

Albert Heim, of Rochester, N. Y.,

is visiting his parents.

Mrs. G. Ericson and daughter
have been visiting ut J. Iamuiu’s.

John Irwin has returned from
Petoskey, where he has been visit-
ing.

Miss Gelia Burch, of Lyndon,
spent last week with her sister Mrs.

J. Liebeck.

Jos. Wortley and daughter Ruth,

of Lake Odessa, are visiting ut John

M’ort ley’s.

A farewell surprise party, of 40
guests, was given in honor of Gland

Gage Friday evening nt his home.

He left for Now Mexico Thursday
morning.

CHELSEA MARKETS.

C11K1.HKA, Alien.,Oct. 12, 1905.

CHAIN .

Wheat, red or white. 70 to 78

Rye GO to 62

Outs 25

Beaus 1 25

1.IVK STOCK

Sh or*, heavy, jier 100 lbs, $3 50 to $4 00

Steers, light, per 100 lb*, 8 00 to 8 50
Slockc r> 2 00 to 3 00
Cows, good. 2 50 to 3 00
0"\vs. common. 1 50 to 2 00
Veal calves 5 00 to G 00
Calves, heayy, 4 00

Hogs 4 75 to 5 00
Sheep, wethers, 8 80 to 4 50
Sheep, ewe*. 2 00 to 3 00
Lambs ft 00 to 0 00
Chickens 09

Fowls 09
mom ck.

Apples, per bushel. 40 to 50

Potatoes, per bushel, 40 to 50

Butter 15 to 18

Eggs 18

The News as it happens
is always told in . . .

The Chelsea Herald.
It gives all the Local News
suitable for publication. .

Come In and Subscribe for It.

We also take subscriptions
for the Detroit daily papers,

farm journals, magazines,
etc., etc.

We Do
Printing

Of all kinds and do it right.

Always up-to-date in our
particular line.

Call Op and Give Us a Trial Order

It will make you a satisfied
customer. : : : :

Good Work, Promptness and

Lowest Prices.

Telephone No. 47. Chelsea, Mich.


